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God bas many ways of leading men to 

Himself. \\'c arc bound 3.nd trammeled 
by too strictly adhering to hard-anti-fast 
lines of action, and there is often a grave 
possibility of limiting the Holy Ghost when 
in emergencies Of in meetings we shrink 
f rom what we might term unorthodox mcth~ 
ods of winning souls for Christ. There is 
a sensitiveness, a reticence which is not 
modesty- and certainly not humility. This 
God hates when it comes to be cowardice
a shrinking from the cross-a stubborn re
fusal to lkpart from our ways of working 
to win irom destruction a soul or souls who 
Illay perhaps never come under our influence 
again. 

J ,et us admit that it is not always pleas
ant to adopt a premeditated, or an unpre
meditated, unorthodox line of action. 

But, pleasant or unpleasant, what matters 
if God be not defrauded? It is a calamity 
to lose a chance of blessing others, whether 
it be in dealing with them or by onc or in 
companies. lIow comes it that any dare 
to do these things, and go ulleoncernedly 
along to meet the Great Judge of all the 
earth? It is bccause they are not filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and not continually led of 
the Spirit. Every true iollowel' of Christ 
is not only able to be all God wants him to 
be, but to do al l God wants him to do. In 
the ... e last days these perilous days-these 
precious days of glorious opportunitics, whell 
feeble souls, foolish souls, al'e led astray by 
fa lse prophets, false teachers, fa lse doc
trines, 

God is Callin g Loudly fo.t- Wbat? 
More worker ... ? Only for those who wi ll 
work in His way. 110re activities? Oh, 
no; far too many, crushing the life out of 
the many who did well. who have let their 
acti\'ities rob them of that golden "com
munion hour" where God, in the stillness, 
wants to talk with them and listen to their 
prayers. 

It is this God is calling loudly for
Spiril-fillri/ /Utll (llId '1('OlllCil to work togeth
er with 11 im to "re ... cue the perishing :lI1d 
ca re for the dying." Ko excuses will be 
accepted as to there being a great conf usion 

of tongues-the best of men differing wide
ly, the <;econd best quarreling, the third 
best holding back the truth. No, there is 
still, thank God. an open Bible. There is 
1 John 2, a plain chart for the simplest 
soul, \Ihere it is written that "we k,lO .... , 
Him, if \\"e keep His commandments." 
"\\'alkillg in the Light." ·'.\biding in Him." 
we "have an unction from the Holy One," 
and He "teacheth us all things, and is truth," 
and 110 one need deceivc us. 

The following- story taken trom life may 
help the reader to see hO\I 

G od Ca n by Stran ge W ay s Lead a S inf ul 
M a n to Himself. 

It was Sunday mornillg, bright but bit
terly cold. and lllllldrcds of men and women 
were streaming Ollt of the various churches, 

T HE CROSS AND T H E CROWN 

Chriel hn.s many loven of His K inl'dom, 
but r"w carde.'Il of His crol5.-T homa s a 

Kemp's. 

M an), crowd the Saviour's K in,dom., 
Fe w receive H is Cross; 

M a ll)' seck H is consolations, 
Few will luffer los$, 

F or the dear IlAke of Ihe Mas te r 
Coun ting a li b u t dross. 

M any si l al J esus' ta ble. 
Few wilt fas t w ith Him 

When tbe aonvw_cup of aJtBuish 
Tremblu 10 the brim: 

Few w a tch w ith Him in the ga rde n 
WhQ ha ve Sling the hynm. 

Many will CQnfcu H i, wisdQm, 
"_" ,Fe w ","brace His shame: 
M any. while H e ami]"", "peIn them, 

Lolud H is praise prodaim
Then if fQr a wh ile He tr ies them 
Thc )' dc..c rl H is Na me. 

But the sou], who love . up .... m"ly. 
Let woo CQme or blis.., 

Thc&<> will eQunl their dearest heart', b lood 
Nol their QWn, but His : 

Silviour . Thou whQ thus hll5t lQvcd me, 
Give me love like Ih i •. 

when prest'ntl), I turned asidr: out of the 
crowd into a b} way and across a bit of 
waste land, l](lping to gct a chance of in
\'iting ~"lI1e :-;abbath·breakcr to attcnd the 
home (If God 

Aloue. lint a soul 1\('ar him, stood a great 
big burly fellow traillin~ a couple of dogs. 
He stood six feel hi~h, and his features 
were coarse and brutal-·a man whom it 
!>ccmed allllo~t dangerous to apl)roach. But 
I was not to be daunted. I felt God had 
to speak to that Sabbath-breako.:r through 
me. };o ordinary methods would arre~t 
that man. 

.\s I approached him I meditatcd on \\ hat 
to ~ar. and then stnl>d quite still. looking at 
the fine. wdl-traim:d dogs. 

The man turued abm!)tl)" and asked 
angrily, "\\'hat do you want?" 

;'\\'ant!" I said. "r was just thinking 
what a pity it is you cannot take those 
dogs to hell with you." 

The man laughed ~cornfully. 

"lieU! hell! Do you think I am such 
an antiquated idiot as to believe III that 
exploded notion?" 

"Dear me 1" I replied. "Please gll'e me 
credit for a littlc lIIore intelligence. \Vltal! 
I think you. a Sabb.ath-breaker, training dogs 
for bClling purposes on a Sunday, believe 
in a Bible truth? Kot a bit of it! You 
lIlay ha\'e heard about hell, but you would 
not be training dogs on this Sabbath morn
ing if you truly believed in it! What a 
fine dog that \\ hite Ol1e is!" purposely chang
ing the subject, seeing a storm brewing. 

The man stared. slightly takcn aback. 
"And. pray, what do you know about 

dog~. woman?" 
··It is a fine dog:' said emphatically, 

"and it ha~ wonderful eyes." 
Another rude stare. 
"\\'ell, you are a queer sort of woman 1 

\Vhat are you drivi ng at?" 
"I am driving at giving you OI]e of these 

lillIe cards of invitation to my Bible-class 
for men, if you will kindly forgive my 
intrusiveness." 

" 1 thought as much. I hate churches 
(Continued on Page Eight) 



f'al!'e Two TilE PEXTECOSTAL EV .. \!\'(;E.L 

I Signs of the Approaching End 
p . ' 

Jewi,h Slurl('llt' of the \\'orel rccognize 
Sign, Iht·re art' manv prophecies deal 

illl{ with Iht' ,h'\'.i~h people all(1 
tht, land <;or! prOla!"'11 thnn, that are 
h('ill~ fulfilled in our day. III r,ai~lh 61' 
4, 5, we read, "They shall builcl the old 
waq(''i, tla'y shall ni .. e up the former 
dD(llaliol1s, ;md th,'y shall repair the wa<;te 
citic'~, the (k~0Iation5 of l11any genera
tion. ,\nd Hranl{t'r shall stand anri feed 
rom flork!', and the sons of the alien shall 
he ,our plowmen and your vinedre~ser<;." 
Th~r(' arc now 120 colonies and settle
IIlc'nts in JUtit-a, !'\amaria and (;alilee. 
FrnTll tlll'"e roillni('o; 110 Ie" than two mil
lion (':I~C" of oranJ.,:cs were <;('Ilt to various 
por\~ of Furope in 1926. Places that have 
b(,l'n deq>ialc for many )::,ell('ralions are 
hein)::' H'stored. }.!any of the Hebrews 
t'lllpioy I\r:th I;lhor, sn the Hrangocrs arc 
indeed feeding til<' flock~, and the sons of 
Ihe alirn arc actual1v in many ca'ies do
inl-: thr plowing ami "in('dres~i11J::', The 
vil1t'~ ('If Pale<,1il1(' arC' flourishin~ and table 
RTap('~ arc ht·ing .. hipped in special waR'
C>11~ frC'lTll the Nuri~ !=ietlkment in the 
V:tllcy of Jezrcel "like the heavy clusters 
of the grape!> of Eschol," to the Cairo 
markrt. 

J ewi. h Ther,' arc o\'('r fifteen mil
Popululi on lio11 Jews livinr. in the ,,"orl(1 

at thi~ tillle. 1n Europe 
therr arc 10.000,000. on the American con
tinrnt Ihere arc 4.000.000, in A~ia 745,000, in 
\frica 457,000. and in i\u~tralia 17,500, ac

cording 10 thc Jrwish Mi~~i(lnary Intel· 
li)::'rnce, There are ~.750,OOO Jews in the 
t"nitNI State~ (1,750.000 in Ncw York City 
alonr), 2,R70,OOO in Polan(L 2.375,000 in 
Ul,rainia. 500.000 in TIungarr, 3$0,000 in 
I\II~tria. 360.000 in ('z('l'ho Slovakia. 500.
oon in t,('rmal1\', 310,000 in the Br itish 
[sics. The land GOII proTlli~ed Ahraham, 
"from the riv('r of Egypt. unto the riv(' r 
Euphrates," prop(' rly irrigatNl, could ('asily 
~lIpport thes(' fillr('n million people, 

The Prophetic :\ew~ <;tates: "Some time 
iiC!'O it was (\('darcd, 'Tn the Je ru~alem of 
fifty years ago there were 24.000 people, 
of whom 4JOl were Jew~, Th(' pre~ent 

population of Jeru<;a lrlll is es t imated vari
oll',l\' frOIll 80,000 to 100,000. Of this 
numher a bout 65,000 arc Jew~. For the 
fir~t time in nint'tecn cen turies and with
in the life time of the present gene ration, 
jerusalem ha<; become again a Jewish 
cit\'.''' Surely there is a !>ignificance in 
tllis And it i!> significant that there arc 
now two Pen tecos tal as"cTllblic, in Jeru
<;alem, For some time past . Jews have 
h('en retu rn ing in larR'er numbers than 
the 1;'lIlc1 can ab~orb them, and the re is 
in eomequenct' a great econom ic prob
I(,1ll in laking carr of the unemployed. 

Helping 
the Jew, 

Recent ly, in memory of tile 
tenth annh'er!>ary of the Bal
four Declaration, the Ea rl of 

Balfou r was the Rue!, l of the Anglo-Pal-

\,q;mi\1I null at a dinnrr ()\,cr \\hich ~rr. 
lallu'l! \, II" Rothschil<i pre«ill,'rI. "Sir 
II. d'Ht ~atl111\'1, iorm('r COl1lmi~sioncr to 
Pal,· ti'lC, tat('" at Ihi~ IlinnC'r tbat ~ince 

th(' It·\i"ur OC'riarati"n thr Je\\'i~h popu
tllion in Pa\('qinc ha{1 innca,ed bv one 
hUlldrl'll th()\l~and: and the antat:'oni~m of 
tilt' .\r;111 poplilatio11. which wa .. ~till in 
('n'at ll1ajorit)'. had been mitiJ.'!"ated. The 
'-',rl of Balfour ~aid he \\'a, authorized 
to ":IY that til{' PalC'stine government had 
i'l mind all the difficultie~ confrontin~ the 
Z 'ollht nHWel1lenl. and it intended to in
trO/lurr, a~ «0(111 a~ po~~ihl('. ('rrtain )::'cn
trit! fOrlll!> in th(' matter of land taxation. 
.\ "pedal qafT had recently heen appoint
ul 10 1I1H1('rtake the work oi lalH\ seule
n1{'nt, whirh wa~ an es~{'ntial preliminary 
to rdnrm in land taxation. Thrv mic:ht 
rret :t~sl1r('d that all that could j1roPC'r1y 
011111 jll\lly he donC', \\'ould he done to 
l1I.'1kr th(' Zioni .. , or~anization a sueCe~~." 
The tho'lc:ht i~ to m;lke the land such 
that it ,\ill he ea .. ), for returning Jews to 
earn a livelihood. 

J ew, /\ writer, who i~ quoted in 
E xpectan t the London Christian Herald, 

states, "A new lIes~ iah, who 
wil1 hceol1le King of the Je\\- ish nation, 
and \\'ho~e apoearancr ,\·ill put to an end 
thr next world war, i, prNlicted hy the 
nrthodox Jew~ of Pale~tine, They declare 
that lk "il1 he a Super man al\(I' that His 
~inRdom will be a great center from which 
will rarliate peace and brotherhood ex
trmlil1)::' throughout the entire world. The 
rt,\'t'latinn of the Mc~~iah will he pre
c('(leli hy the rebuilding of the T{·mple. 
the\' ~a", adding that this \\'ill cau~e the 
(,l1mity of many nations, espeeiall\' those 
of thc :\foskm world. The last world war 
will focu~ it~elf in Pa lestine. and at the 
criti("al moment, when a ll appears 10"1. 
till' Me~siah. comiTl.~ fr0111 heaven, will 
l!'ain a deci~ i \'e \'ictory. according to the 
Jlr('di('tion~. It i~ ~aid that He will il11-
T1lrdiatcl~' he proclaimed King, the first 
kinl[ of the Jews for twC'ntv c.enturies. 
Of the 150,000 Jews in Pa lestine, most of 
whom have relurned to the country since 
the war. at least 50,000 arc expecting 
dcvelopments to occur ra pidly. unti l a t 
an lIIl('xp('ctcd moment the ~lcs~iah \\'ill 
be revealed ." 

Jewi, h "'The J r\\S arc praying every 
Prayer, day for the coming of. the 1[es-

!'iah,' declared the pre~ident of 
the town council of Petach Tikveh, 'The 
~fo~que of Omar will be torn down soon, 
and a wonderfu l temple, like SoIOl11on'.~, 
wi ll hc built there,' exclaimed a rabbi 
happily. The c ircumstance~ mak ing pos
sihle a war in Pales tine will be the ,,-i th· 
drawal of the British Administration, or 
~o It is thought. The secretary of one 
of the synagogues says, 'The j ews have 
heell waiting two thousand years for 
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Britain' help. hut the British will not 
always n'tnain here. A certain rabbi mak
il./-t a prophecy ~c\'en hundred years aRO, 
foretold Ihat the Briti~h would come into 
Pak~tine in 191(), but that they would 
ifa\'(' h<'iprc the expiration of a quarter 
01 a Cl'ntury. This has yet to be fuUilled. 
'Thl'll,' the rilbbi said, 'there will be. a 
big W;Lr here, The last world war WIll 
occur in Pak~tine. The kings of the 
earth «-hall fight a(,::ainst the jew) in Pal~ 
e~til1e. hut the ~Icssiah will come ~nd 
cause the ennll), to he dcieated, 1 he 
)'Ic~~iah will he rccogni7C'd as the great 
world Leadl'r, the law 01 the Lord <;hall 
flow out of ~~,OI1, and nations \\'ill learn 
war no more. 

£normou, The e~timate of the value of 
the chemicals in the DC'ad Sea 
is given as $1,267,620,000,000. 

This great sca is ~aid to cont~in about 
1.300,0110,000 ton, of potash, wh~eh is .an 
alt\lo~t indi~peLl~ahlc plant foot!. lOr wInch 
the fanm'r, allover the world arc at 
prc~cnt paying vcry I:i~h prices ... J\ syn
dicall', headed by a BntLsh J ew, SIr Alfred 
~[ond, has been given permission to ex
tract the valuable chemicals from the 
Dead Sea. The J cwish Mis~ionar)' In
telligcnce !>tates that the actual working 
of the ehemical should prove an easy 
task, a~ the heat of the valley can be 
used for the e\'aporation of the water, 
Thomas Chalmers. writing in the Jewish 
),Iissionary }'fagazine, speaks of an at
te1l1pt of a German chemical induHry 10 

gel control of this industry, and once 
more remillc\<;. us of the pa~sage in Ezek
iel 38:10-13 which shows that Rus~ia with 
her allies will invade the land of Paleslille 
in order to secure the riches of the Jews. 
),1 r. Chalmers write~, "Then will come 
on the plain of Armageddon earth's most 
titanic conflict." 

Treuure 

Ru u ia'. 
Preparat ion 

The Ru~sians have a spe
("ial hatred for Great Brit· 
ain ~ince diplomatic rtla

tions between Ihe two countfies were cut 
off so abruptly a short while ago. Great 
Britian fear~ an attack on India where 
they have made tremendous preparation 
fo r ' defense, but it is much more likely 
that an attack will he made 011 Palestine, 
",h('('(' GrC'at Britain holds the mandate. 
Hatred is tauu;ht in Russia as a necessa ry 
part of the nationa l education. I\t the 
Third International in 1923, Lenin, in his 
speec h hefore the Depa r tment of Ed u
cation, nrged that the youth and ch ildren 
of the land be given most attention . He 
said, "Give us the child for eight yeare 
and it ,,-ill he a Bolshevik forever .. , 
\ \le ha\'e struck the kings from the earth 
-now let us strike the kings frOI11 the 
skies. \\'e must hate. , . , Hatred 
is the ba~i<; of Communism, , . Children 
must be taught to hate the ir parents if 
tl1C'y arc not COlll111un ists," It is thi'! 
spir it of hatred that will generate future 
wars. I\s the C011Rress of the Union of 
al! tbe Soviets, attended by two thousand 
de legates last April, the offic ial report of 
the Soviet government on condit ions of 
the Red aflllY was read by th e 
Commis!'ar of \Var VorashiiofT, "T he 
ke~-note of \'orashiloff's discussion was 
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the ne('"(' ~,ity of po~tPl'!lin!-:, the clash with 
the \\'e~t('rn world until the Soyiet military 
forces were officially prepared to J,:(uaran
t('l' \'ictc,r,L \'ora .. hiloll alii] othrr Bol
shevik leaders rn,ard tlli~ conniet as ill
cvilahk, bllt fed that the time is not 
y(.1, lie sai(1 that the ~ovi(,t military ,-y 
11.:111 pn)vides at ka~t a minimum of {l'ri
torial train in!.!, and they m\l~t tr;jin WOIll

cn 100, .\\'iation has excellently deYelojl
cd, and the C, S. S. R. passed plans fOf 
aeroplanc con~truction which ha"e no 
equal el"nl here in Europe Of .-\merica. 
Sovit,t a"iation "ould !OOOIl be in a posi
ti"1l 10 rnt'a~tlrt· its strtll_"th with its en
('mil·s. [t \'-;h Ilen's,ary to tln'rlop chem
ical warfare frolll the air to cnable thelll 
not only to repel the ('n('111v\ attack but 
to rCl'l~' by att:tckinJ< his distant ccnters." 

T he 
T e n 
K ing, 

III the meantime othcr prepara
tiom arc hcing made which show 
that things are heing developed 
for the coming Antichrist. Mr. 

D. ~r. Panton has recently written this 
very ~ignificant parat!raph, "The main bul
warks of .\ntichri~t, 'T('n king-~ which havc 
reccived no king<lol11 as yet' (Rev. 17 :12), 
it ha~ heell a~~url1ed, are killJ.:"s-designatc, 
field Illarshal~ likl' Xapoleon'~, to whom 
afUrw:lrd, ("rown~ were ~iven.1t is remark
able that Kapoleon had five attendant 
kin.c::~ in his C<llllp. But a siniste r de. 
vcloplllent of the.~e post-war heroes sug-
~c~t". another pos~ibility. Five of the 
limbs of old Rome three in the west. 
ltal~', Spain, :lnd Poland; and two in the 
east. Roumania and Tllrke\'-now have 
dictntor5 within grasp, though not within 
pos~es~ioll, of thrones. .\!us.".olini, de 
Estella, and Bratiano (now succeeded bv 
his brother). more powerful than the 
~hado\\" thrones they uphold; and Kemal 
and Pilstld~ki, dictator". far llIore power
ful than any modern monarchs, yet king. 
domkss. Ten such uncrowned kint!s , to
gethrr llIasters of the old Roman Empire, 
collahnratin~, coulll place an emperor on 
the throne of the world:' 

Like These \'al"iou". signs surc!y indicate 
Him that we arc at the end of the age, 

and Ilear the time of the appearing 
of our Lord ]e),us Chri~t, 10hn says, 
'"E\'('ry mall that hath this hopc ill him 
purifieth him~elf e\'('lI as lie i~ pure." 
At 011(' time )1 r. Spurgeon reccived a copy 
of /\ndrew Bonar's commentary on Levit
icll~. 11 so pleased him that he sent it 
back and a~ked ~Ir, Bonar to please add 
hi~ autograph and Send his photograph, 
Dr, Bona r returned the book witll the 
io llowiug' note: "Dcar Spllrg('on: 1J(' re 
is the hook with my autograph and pho
tograph. I f you had been willing to wait 
a short season you could have had a 
better likeness, for 1 shall be like Him; 
I shaH sec Him a~ He is!" \Vhat a glo
rIOUS hope !-S, H . F . 

BELIEVING OUT LOUD 
A Quaker preacher said to one who 

was cac.:cr to enter into the full heritage 
of the believer, '"lklieve out loud, so tbat 
I can hear thee." 

----
Behold, thou an made wllole: sin 110 

more, lest a worse thing corne unto thee, 
10hll 5:14. 
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Ready to Ascend 

Read Ezekid 37 :1-10, 
Daniel was bc1o\'ed by his GOI!. I Ie 

II;! ... l-alkd, "j.!reatly hd(,yed:' and he 
"'- l'elllcd tll be ~int:'led Ollt a~ a special 
id,\"orite But in grace God has no fa
vorites, .. \11 those who have been born 
ag-ain are in the Ilelover.!, therefore they 
arc uelond Christ the Beloved Qne rc
n-i\"Cd r('\"dations oi the fulure, and He 
said concerning the lloly Spirit, "'He shall 
(('cei,"e of ~I inc and show it Ullto you" 
"He will show YOU thing .. to come." This 
i" the office of the Ifoly Spirit, 

Ezekiel saw the valley which was full 
of df\' bone~. There were distinctive 
sta!.":"e; from the fir;;t movement of "bone 
to his bone" to the breath coming into 
the slain ones, and their standing upon 
their feet, an excecdil1!{ great army, 

Every child of God is "bone of His bone, 
and flesh (If His flesh", II\('y arc 1ll{'llIhers 
of the bod" of Christ. What about the 
hones of tile saints that arc gone down 
to dust. and the f1ecsh that is corruPted? 
This scripturc docs not refer to such, for 
f1e~h and blood cannot inherit the king
dom of God, The mO\'ernent of the dry 
bOlles coming together was consummated 
when the breath came into them in allswer 
to the [If('l'hl's~-itlg, to the prayt;rs of 
Ezekiel, to tIll' \1 ind, or 10 tht; Spirit of God 
The sta~e~, the coming of bone to bone, 
the sinews and flesh coming upon them, 
the skin CO\erillg tht;llI. and the breath 
coming into them, were distinct and sepa
rate, yet it was one wllolc, all the stages 
h~'in/l inll'rdql('llflcnt upon each other. And 
they stood upon their feet, an exceed
ing ~rcat arm .. ·. 

"The Lord Himself shall descend from 
h('avcn \\-ith a shollt, with the voice of 
the archangel, .111(1 the trump of God; 
and the dead ill Christ shall rise first; then 
we "'hich arc alive and remain shall be 
caug-11l U\l to,t!;ether with them in the 
doud~. to meet the Lord in the air; and 
'<> shall we ever be with the Lon!." 
"Cam::!'t up to!~cther"·c;tllght up 8 1 a 
whole, The first-Jlrocrs~ Christian to
/lcth<:r with the la~t·process Christian 
IOfllIIllg- an excl'edin/l /ln'at army, the 
army oi the Lord to follow Him who rides 
{lll the white horse whOSe garment is 
dipped in blood. 

Can the~e elrv bOlles live? \Vith what 
body shall they come? God likes to 
a~k hard qUl'stiolls, Ezekiel could not an
~\\"er. lIe sai{l, "0 Lorel God, Thou know
('~I." He dared not say No, anr.! he dared 
not ~ay Y l'~, The raising of the bones 
did IIOt drpelld upon Ezekicl'~ faith; it 
was obedience to in s truction,. Paul wrote 
of the seemingly improbable and impos
sible: but he ne,'er questioned it. The 
cxtraonlinary m('ssage quoted above irom 
I The~s, 4, was prefixed by him by a 
double aRirmative, "For this we say unto 
you by the \\ord of the Lord." He wrote 
pre"iously by the word of the Lord, but 
now he emphasizes t he fact. T he huma n-

h inCOIln-i\'ablc thin~ which ",,IS beyond 
Paul's imaginatl'lI had to be ('xplainetl 
hl' the fan that he wrote it "by the word 
I)] tilC «)rd.'· 

The tir. t ~taJ::e oj the forming of thi ... 
li\"in!{ army \'. a tht· dry bones coming 
tPg-l'Ih, r" h,lIlo.: "to hi~ bune' ;1 mOH~ 

IIIt'llI ilrt'11IHjI:mil'd hy a 11(,i~o.:. 11II::t~ine:t 
great lidd oi dry bOIll'~ sorting thl'Ul~t;'h'es 
to,t!;t,tlu'r, thl' n(,i"t "j one proceeding hert 
alit! Ihcre, one o\"er the other, a ~trangt; 
rlItdly of action and Iloi~e. But in tht' 
iiual prOCesS the exceeding great army 
"stood upon tht"ir feet," breathiu)J; and 
rt;.dl" for marching. 

On the Da\" oi Pentecost bone came to 
hi" hone. Tilere was a stran~e mixture. 
one hundn'd and twcntv din'r~(' men and 
WOlllt'Il, and as they were fillet! with the 
Spirit thne was a ~talllrnering of lips, ac
co:npanit'd by strange noi~e .. which werc 
rnadt, articulate, for the Spirit \\a$ oper
iiting, And as thl)~e bOlles came one 
to thl' othl'r, ~o tho~e individuals :-;wayed 
backl\:lrd~ and forwards like drunken 
nll'lI. Stran~e actions caused the onlook
o.:rs \\ho carne tog-ctller to be confused, 
astounded, and di ... trcssed, Thcn later 
these honl's that had been joined together 
were joined by other bones, and three 
thousand Ollt of tho!'.e that had come from 
illl natiPlls were added to the aile hun
dn·d aud twenty This was the early. rain 
outpouring. 

The otht:r end of the operation· ·the 
army standing up-· ·i~ n:presented by the 
laltt'r·r;\ill outpouring oi these d;ly~. It 
is the saUle Spirit operating, bones still 
!'.Imkillg. coming tog-ether, being COvered, 
hreath corning into thell} and causin~ them 
to ~tand upright. \Ve arc standing, as 
1\ wer(', \\ith out5trctched necks , not 
Ill('rl'I~' n'ady to march, but we- ~hould 

ht' ready to .... ce nd. The Spirit of 
(;orl II ho placed thm(' h(l!le~ together 
and cOl"ered them wilh flesh, sinews and 
skin, wa5 the satll(' Spirit who abo raised 
them liP by His hreat h, So we ~hall be 
rai~ed, 1I0t from the horizontal bllt from 
tIll' pnpcndicular position, 

~r('antillle there i~ still some prophesy
ing to bl! done to the wind of heaven. 
the breath oi God, that the whole of 
the arlll." to he tramlated may be nOflllal 
in its hreathing capacity. There must 
be no asthmatical, consumptive patients 
in thi~ arUly; they must have full capac ity 
and IUllg power, and lIIuSt be fdled with 
the Spirit, Amen. 

---
PENTECOSTAL TESTIMONY 

The Pentecostal Testimony i$ the offi
cial or,t!;an of the Pentecostal Assemblies 
of God in Canada. It is published month
ly and costs $1 per yea r, Order from the 
Editor, R. E .. McAlister, 740 Queens A ve" 
London, Ont, Canada, 

"The Illall who walks with God alway~ 
gets to his destinatiOIl," 
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A Remarkable Pentecostal Missionary I 
~ 

In Iht· Stint! y School TiTlJe~ of Feb· 
ruarv 4 we lind ihe foJlO\~il1g story of one 
of our Prntcro!>tal mi~~iOllaries who laid 
down hi~ life in China ill 1916. The editor 
of th(' Evangel count~ a~ one of his great. 
ellt trea~ures a copy of the "Canton Pen· 
tec05t," Numher 4, puhli"lll'd ill 1914, the 
whole I)f which paper wa!; written by 
Brother Beuex. \Vc printed a number 
of extracts from Ihis document in 1916, 
and hc-lic-ving: our r(';ukrs will be helped 
hv the f.amc, \\e will make SOllie further 
e~lr;lct~ during the next few weeks. If 
ally readers pos~e~~ copie of the "Canton 
Pen tc-co~I " othe r than !\nlllher 4, would 
th ('y be so kind as to lend them to the 
t:ditor? lIe will H'tum same alter ex· 
tracts are taken from thelll. 

Paul Hettex came o f lIuguenot stock 
and di!>tinJ.l:ui!>hed parentaRe, being the 
son o f the famous Chri!.tian apologist, 
J can Frederick Bcttex, the associate of 
lIoffman in th e ddense of historical 
Christianity against O. F. S trau ss. 1Iis 
carl}' years were spe llt 011 the esta te ncar 
Lake Constance that at one time had 
been occup.ied by Queen Hort ense, the 
mother of Napolcnn the Third. The Uni· 
versity of Gcncva, \'ariom T\alian schools, 
the Sorhoune whrre he passed three years, 
gave him his formal education. lIe 
studied philology, including the ancient 
languages, Samkrit and Ilehrew, and sta te 
sciences, with the \HlrpOSe of entering the 
French diplomatic sef\'ice. 

Rut just at this lime the Sa kat ion Army 
came to Paris al1([ the young Sorbonne 
~tudel\t attended it s meeti ngs. He had 
ht'cn J{rt'atly struck with the courage dis· 
pl,l)t'rI by "S·tiuti-.{(''' girls in selling \\"ar 
Crie~ in Paris restaurants. At one of 
the IlIt·('tillJ{S he was converted. 

After teaching fo r sometime in Chile he 
went to Princeton to study thoology; 
then he served :I.. (Oll lltry pastor ncar 
Detroit and Pitt~burgh, ami finally, coming 
again in contact with the Salvation Army, 
he volunteered for its operations in Uru· 
guay, Arge ntina, and Bra"i!. This was 
ill 189J. IIc was a man of perfect breed· 
ins, of fineH family heritage and person
al culture, but frOIll now on he coullted 
these and all things but loss for the ex· 
ce\lency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus. 
His only passion was to win souls to 
Ch ri st. 

IIis life in South America was full of 
hard ship. Ila1£ of his time was spent 
in the saddle, riding even a hundred hours 
a week. He went a lone from hacienda 
to hacienda, expounding the Word of 
Life to isola ted farmers. lie rode often 
into Brazil, holding meetings until his 
throat would no longer fun ction. Among 
other duties was the spi r itual oversight 
of a dozen German·Swiss colon ies in 
Argentina. 

His was a bitterly prejudiced constitu· 
ellcy. Old women made the s ign of 

the cro s when he pas~ed their doors, so 
I'Oi~OIH d had tht)' been against him by 
tbe priests. The ~cattered Spanish shep· 
herds and hor"e tenders on the \'a~t 
"e~ ta nzia<' baptized Catholics but know· 
ing nothing of Chri~riilldt)', were onJinari· 
Iy g ratdul for religious instruction. But 
woe to him when he came acro~s Cath· 
olic priests in the~e journeyings! These 
arc the true P harisees of the day who 
neither go thelll'ieives into the kingdom 
nor allow others to entcr On one oc· 
ca~~ion when he was preaching, a Cath· 
otic pri e~t in long, black ca~~ock suddenly 
appearl'<l "a'S if ~tan1fa'd from the ground:' 
He took a po~ilion illll11ediatdy in front 
of the Salvationi!>t office r crying out, 
"Down with the Salvation Army. He 
means no good to our Argentina. Kill 
h im I" A fcarful tUl11 ult arose, knives 
cmergcr! frOIll t!\{'ir sheatiles, when sud· 
denly, just in the nick of time, a big. 
shoulrlerNI, rNI-heanlt'd Swiss came to 
the front and with deep voice cried out, 
"Long live tht: Salvation Arm~'. It sha ll 
li\'e! DowlI with the hlack crows I" "The 
kaf tll rlH'(1 over," and it was the turn 
of the priest 10 Ilee. /\ littl e later he 
was hunted ou t o f lawn for his immora l 
prartice~. 

Often at night Bettex slept in wet 
clothes, with head on sadd le. On one oc· 
ca~ion whell riding alon e on the pampas 
\\ herc for days he had not scen a si ngle 
pt'rSOIl, his horse ~ uddellly stumbled and 
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threw hun in uch <1 way that hj~ foot 
\\a<t hadly hurl. Only t.:raduallr a<; the 
pain receded dirJ he reali7e that his hor"e 
\\a~ gnn(' Iffo "a\\ him ilt a rli~tance 

~razin~, hut a~ soon ali he approached 
it ~alloped ,may and finally \\as out of 
~i -In, _\iter BC'lIcx had lain a long time 
in hi~ pain cr) ing- 10 God in his heart, 
tIle e\'enint{ f;h:Ldows havint::' fallen O\'er 

the plains, the hor"e l'uddcnly reappeared 
;tnrl allowed his master 10 mount. Thi" 
he did with ~reat difficulty. It was not 
long after mi(ln i~ht that he was able to 
reach 111l1nan habitation. 

Later the cavalry of the Army was 
transformed into artille ry. I n other words 
he secured <In old ca rt on which he mount
NI a magic lantt'rn. "),1)' dear old cart I 
It is not ycry styli~h hut jl1~t the thing 
for us" (him~cli and a Basque convert 
whose past life il were hetter not to 
descrihe). ..It often goes to the hubs in 
the mud and climbs ~teep ascents and 
cro~ses rivers \\here the peasants de· 
clare that at last the end of ·Sa lvation' 
is in sirtht." In this car t he traveled in 
o\'erpowe ri n~ ht'at and hiting cold. Dur
ing three days he lay under it to escape 
a terrific sand storm. From it he drove 
a flourishing trade in New Testaments 
and Sah'ation sOllg·books. The people 
were kindly and hospitahle but givt:n 
to drink, gamh1ing, and knife-play, 

" I have laid my life 011 (tile map," he 
wrote at thi~ time in a letter. "and that 
is South America. The Chr i"tian has 
something to do. Like his ~r aster, he 
is a warrior in the great battle between 
light and darknc~s th at is la ~t inR not on ly 
three days, as th e battle o f the nations 
did at Leipzig or the IluLLLLeLl sc hlacht 
("battle of the Huns") but six thousa nd 
years 011 Ihi s earth, and it will las t still 
longer. And the more tru l\' a Christian 
is a Christian the holter rages the hattie 
about him. All heaven and hell take part 
in hi., fat e. Here Ihere is no place fo r 
amateur Christians. It is a fi g ht for life 
and death. That which fills us with such 
colossal admi ration for Paul, the Reform· 
er~, the Hugucnot s, and the rest is that 
they fourtht a li fe ·and-dea th fight, tlley 
and the ir wiv es and ch ildren. This it 
is that raised them to the level of the 
prophe ts and God'~ men of the Old Tes· 
tament. lI eaven does not fall down into 
our laps. It docs not fiy into oll r mouths 
like a roasted dove. Few arc the martyrs 
on whose heads crowns have lighted'while 
they were asleep. Their prepara tory 
school has ever been sorrow, suffering, 
po\'erty, solitaritLe s~, persecution, and the 
true, pa ti ent, year·long fulrlllment of 
dllty." 

Bettex wrote of the neglect of Bible 
study and added tha t it is one of the 
first d u tie~ of Ch ristians to dellY them· 
selye~ artistic and intellectual pleasures. 
"Spiritual growt h is attained by learning 
to say no to all the thousa nd inAuences 
of the world that arc not bad in them· 
seh·es. but simply take the place meant 
for Jesus and therefore are d{'adlier than 
arsenic and strvchnine. Not bad in them· 
sch'es t God f~rbid ! They compete with 
Ch rist. Th is is th ei r evil. J propose to 
know nothing but Je sus Christ and Him 
crucified 1" 

His ideal was that of the hund red and 
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furt~'-four th{)u~alld \\ho follow til(' Lamb 
whithersoever lie go('th. He had long 
determine,1 to iollow the Lord Jesus in 
P()\"(·rty a!lIl homele~snc~~. He \Hote to 
G('lleral Booth in 11)02 that "the Lord 
called him to the life of a Chri"tian tramp, 
\\ithout a ("('nl in hi ... pocket and wilh 
no otll(:r home than the King-\ highway 
a!HI the Father's h(·art." "").[y rbting
plan' in the night shall al\\ays be the 
poor n!:l.!l"s hut or th(· opcn plain, as 
Illy ~[a~ter's \\as. ] Icar, thou general 
(If the Sah"atiO!1 Army. I rai~e my hand 
to I lim who lin ... eternally alHI ,,\\car that 
1 will fiR"ht it out along" this line. And 
1 chalkn'!c thn", brother in Christ, and 
thy ... t:dT oflicl'rs and privat(·,.: in fact, all 
( 'hr i ~tians: COllie allll follow mc as I 
follow the \[a'ltr with the "tafF of thc 
pilg r im. accordiul{ to the royal bw of the 
apo ... tlc. forwa rd to the conquest oi the 
worlt! to Christ. The time is fulfilled. 
the kin~clolll is at halHI, and the Lord i~ 
niKh."" 

lit- I(·ft the .\rllly. he tcll~ u~, \'cr~' un
will ing-h' and ollly that he might li\"e an 
{'n'n mon° a~cetic lih· than the devoted 
~alvat i ('ni, t , lead. lie migh t ha\'e said 
I\ith Paul. Ii Wt· aH' h(·~i{k o\lr~("lves it 
is \){'qu'e the Im'e oi Chri~t con);train
(·th. 11(' walHkn'd '\'ithout monev or 
hag!.!a!.:t.: from ;\q . .;elltina throug-h all 
Sou th .\Im'rka, throu.t{h Central Ameri
('a, and through ~I rxlco unti l he reac11 el\ 
FI l-'i.I~o. Thi'> on foo t and with out once 
takinl( a train! At this point his streng th 
fa iled him and he was force<1 to ridc to 
~I is~otlri on th e railway. During the 
"hoh' toilsome journey he preach cd the 
p;o~p('1. and hecause of his wide command 
of languages \\"a ~ n carly ~ eve ry\\'here able 
to witn('~s to Chri~ t. T his he did with 
the glO\I of an intense d('votion. In 
his hand he hore a reI! banne r with the 
insc ri ption. "The \\'orld for Jesus." 

How oftcn did hc spend the nights in 
the opcn count ry or in the deep forest. 
('xposed to (!angers from wild beast s and 
hunger! \\'ithollt a penny in his pocket 
he tru ~ted wholly to the Lo rd to whom 
he had ~ urr('nd<'r ed hilll ~eli without rese r 
vatiOll. li e related many instances of 
God's provid('ntia l care . Thus once in 
the hiVh pas~es of the Andes he found 
hil11~elf all alonc miles fr ol11 habitations, 
hung ry and cxhausted. He wrapped him
~e1i i" his mantle and lay on the ground. 
Afler two hours' d('ep sleep he suddenly 
awoke and found be~idc him a basket with 
fruit and bread such as the natives in 
that re~ioll eat. This he disposed of and 
travcled in the strength of it until he 
came to a di ~ tant house. 

In St. Louis hc joined a humble g roup 
of Christians and for the first fourteen 
da.vs lived like Diogelles in an empty 
piano-ca~e in the court of a house, evan
ge li7ing in the daytime. During the win
t('r of 1906 he taught Hebrew in a little 
theological college in Iowa. Contacts with 
Chine~c in hi, long wanderings in the 
Ameri cas turned his thoughts to China. 
lie went thither and thank s to his re
ma rkable linguistic gifts was soon at 
work c\·:l.ngelizing out from Canton. His 
suppor t he gained by giving private lcs
sons in Engli sh, Frcnch, German, and 
Spani~h to the young business men of the 
foreign concessions. But this tied him 
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too cio!'ely to 011(' place and he ic:lt the 
burden of e,"angtliling remoter points. 
lie conceived the plan 01 earninK hi~ Ii\,
ing hy selling c1u'ap watches in the in
tcri(,r and preach inc- as he pcddleJ them, 
aud hoped to find Chinese Chri~tians who 
\10\11<1 undlftakc \\ith him lhi~ method of 
~elf-~up"l)rt. lie had circular); '>truck off. 
on one !'ide 0' which \Iae the \Iords, 
"E'en Chine~e a t 'hri,tian": on th(· other, 
"F(Jr 'cnr\" I'him"': a watch .. · But ie\\ 
were the Chine"e who cared to cntl'f 01\ 

~\ll'h a \ill' (Ii <li ... eulI1lurt ane! ~e!i-ah
neQ:ati(lll . Xor had Bl'tTl'x reckoned on 
the {'xlrellle curio,it\" of the natives. The 
watch cry~tab I\Cre pri ed off and the 
works ~oon b('("amc u!\\\orkablc. He per
~i,ted a I~,n)! t;lI1(" \1 itll tl,e experiment 
but finall" abamlolled it to teach in a 
school at ·Ka\"in. e\'angclilinl{ in his spare 
hours with I~is red h,lIlUcr on which \\as 
wromdtt a cross of gold. 

It was \Iar-time and foreil{ncrs werc 
watched with luspil·ion. Onc day he had 
h('ell i'r\·a,·hitH.~ to h\lndred~ of traders in 
the mark!;l places of );cHral villages. 
\\"hC11 ni~ht came he had no money with 
him anc! he crt'pt intI) an cmpty boat 
which lavon the river bank near by. 
lie lav I~i~ hal.:' of Bibk~ and books in 
the b;,at, \\a~he,1 hi~ cJothinR" ilnd then 
took :t hath in th(, ri\·er. But the Chine!>e 
paQo r of the \"illagl', hearing of his pre!)
ence, found hilll and took him into his 
own home for the uight. And in fact he 
ret'eived much kindlle~~ in his last months 
from Ch inese Chri~tiaLlS who honored 
hi~ ... elf ';l hlH"~atiol\ and dcvotion. 

The I ,l~t tillle he was seen he was tr a \·
clint:" on foot. his heavy b:Ig of boob 
~Iunt:" on'r hi~ shoulder a nd the red ban
ner ill his hand. it.. golden cross ~hone 
in the morning sun. lIe was go ing along 
the railroad to Schong:-pi n. lIe had been 
achised to abandon hi ... e\"angeli ~m for the 
present becalhC of the di~turbances. This 
he declined to do. 

lie was nc\·er seen again. \Vas he 
takcn fo r an enemy trooper by o ne of 
th e se ntrie~ on the railway and shot? 
Or did ~ome robber think that hc had in 
his hcal·)" bag "Ollle o th cr more valuable 
tr('asure than t\ew Testaments ? No one 
knows. 

Fn' ry imaginable search was made for 
him by Chinese Chri stian s, th e mi~s ion
aries, and the consular agcnts. Without 
result! At last it was learned that he 
lay buried six fect under grouud. three 
bullet holes ill his breast. The villagers 
had foulld the body in the watcr and 
had hastened to hidc it as deep as pos
siblc from European eyes le st the re
sponsibility of his d ea th should fall upon 
them. It now lies in a peaceful cemetery 
outsidc Canto·n. 

A FISH TO SWALLOW TEN JONAHS 
Professor \\" iseman thirty years ago 

was saying that Jonah wa s a Illyth: that 
no whale could swallow Jonah: Ihat a 
city of three days' journey called Nine
\·elt wa s ullknO\\Il: that :\"ineveh covered 
800 acrcs. Now our Sunday School teach
ers who teach this lesson can join in 
God's laugh at the~e gr('at professors. 
This is God's way of doing it. 

In the year 1912 Capta in Charles H. 
Thompson, of Miami, Florida, while fish· 

Paj:(c Five 

inR" i(lr tarpon from Ill~ ~te.:am yacht, S3W 

tilt' fin (,j ;1 hug-c QlOn"H'r cut the \\ate r 
bciorc them. lie" Itll thn;e mt'n launched 
their liidltl,jt ,Ind Slllr~l'dl"'! in harpocln
ing- it. h,r thirtY-illite hour~ that grea t 
wa mOIl~t"r draggell tlH liichoat armllld, 
\\l1h 110 ,tQP$ illr ~h-ep or rcfreshuwnt. 
The ~tr,lIll Y;ldll fl>lh,\\(',! th~111 as 1)('~ 1 

it ('('ulll, ,ltlwu..:h at tilll( 'I tIl(' pl'cd was 
tl'rrilir 

They thrn\ illlu it tin' lJ:l.rl'o()n.~. and 
(1m' hutHlrnl and tilty OIH' hulkb were 
tired. \\h"11 liually uhdl1t'd, tltl' thirty
ton yadn Ca!lll' ,t1on~sidc and hooked its 
anchor chain through it:; j<l\\~. But it 
lI",h tlllly h,L\lug" a n'st ait~'r thirty-nine 
hours oi to\\U1~. \\"ith (' l:t' \.lluw of its 
lmmeml' t,IiI it cru,lu:d tht" rudder ,Llld 

prol'dl"r oi thc ~It'amb~ ;\L Finally a 
~tl';Ull-tUK" l';IIIlt' to tlwir .IS I"tancl' and 
tlOwed the llI(lIhter 110 milt~ into ~[iallli. 

\\"ith a ~te:tm fr.1I1l it \\.1" 11Juh.'d upon 
the dl)ek with still 5tllliril'lIt lii(' to gin! 
om Ii.q hane.:- \\i.h its tal\. \\hieh dt'molish
l·1i till' d(lrk·lwu~l· .11)(1 bH kt, a man'$ 
kg. 

'\(l\\ ior it k\1 i,ll"!' ,.hout that fi~h. 
It \\{·:;:::Iad ]I.I,tlt)() ll"ulHk It \1:1 iuny
live IC,·t I~lll~, anrl ('i~ll\ int thr('l' incllC); 
thick. Its IItlluth \\"as thirty-om' inchcs 
hi~h and thiny·tiJ..:!H inches wi(h·. Its 
skin \\"a~ thn'e il1dll'~ thick, and the bul
let); had bardy pierced il. It ha d in its 
~\tl11l;lch whole om' hsh wcighin~ 1500 
pounds, besitks a large l·uttle·fish or oc
tOpu~. 

.\ luH·j.{rowll Ulan cou[(1 ~tand upright 
in ib ~t011ladl, and \IC havc iI picture of 
one man lying in its mouth, and another 
ot two men silting in it!' opeu jaws as in 
a ~\\"inj.{ hammock. It l"ou ld ca!'ily ha\'e 
SWaHO\led tcn Jonahs. The United States 
(ioverlHllt.:nt '>("Ilt e:''1H·rt ~Ci('l1\i~t.. to em
balm the ~kin. Tlwy used fifteen harre1s 
01 form ald ehyde. Steel r ibs were insert
t:d and the fish has been mounted 011 the 
<kck oi a steamboat and exh ibitcd by Un
cle Sam. It i .. a pure fish, and not a 
mal1lmal or whale, and the sci('n ti sts who 
took out thc skeleton claim that it was 
but a baby of its ~pecies.-Thc BIble St u
dent. 

HOW TO BE TAUGHT OF GOD 
"Hcre I am, far away from the busy 

ways of men, I si t dowll alone; only God 
is herc. In Hi s prcscncc [ open and read 
His Book for this cnd-to find the way 
to heaven. Is there a doubt conce rning 
the meaning of what I read? Docs any
thing appcar dark or intricate? I lift up 
my heart to the Father of light s. Lord, is 
it not Thy \Vord? If any man lack w is
dom, let him ask of God. Thou ha6t said 
if any man be willing to do Thy will he 
shall know. r am willing to do; let me 
know Thy wil\. I then search out and 
considcr par.1l1el passages of Scripture, 
comparing spiritua l things with spiritual. 
I meditate thereone with all the confes
sion and earnestness of which my mind 
is capable. If any doubt stil l remains, 
I consult those who are expericnced in the 
things of God and then the writings 
whereby, thesc being dead, yet speak, and 
what I thu s learn that r teach."-John 
Wesley. 
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"I Am the Lord that Healeth Thee" 

A LESSON I N FAITH 
Leila M. Conway, Hurlock, Md . 

It was a !;ick:~dl'a thlike voire that an
!;werrCt Illy fluny, a~ to hi~ condition, for 
Ill\' hroth('r h:lcl ~pel1t the night in rest
Ir~wc~~ :lnc! pain. The enemy. a,.;:ain I 
Aftt'r getting the victory in one s Ickness, 
here was the dcvil on hand with another 
ailmcnt. A saintly black woman yean 
ago had told us that Satan would e~er. be 
on the tra-;k of tht: believer in th, .. hie, 
and increa~in~h' ~O, t~e ncarer that one 
live" 1('1 I.nrl. ~harp I~ Ihe fi~ht !iome
time~, fM 'ti .. ;t re;tl arlvc.rsary that .tl~e 
1 'Id of 1.('1(1 \\rec;tles a~alll(t. no chIld ~ 

~I~Y nr till warfare'. eithcr (Eph. 6.:12) ~ 
anc! to cbeer and In <;pur .the hcsI~~e< 
onc~ on in thi'! fiR'ht ('If fa,th. m.etlHnks 
our great ('ommandcr shout'! a'! ,t were 
o'er thr' "cry hattlClllrnts of (;Ior.\·, "Be
holl1, T Iti\"c 11nl0 yO\1 pOWCT to tread. on 
s('rprntc; and scnrnioll~ (virulent. 1llrnactng 
evils), ancl O\'cr all the nower of the e11-
Clll\,' alHI nnthing shall bv an,,: meal1!; 
hurt VOll." Olt, the won{Iers of III!i ~raee, 
th e 1111falhn111ahl(' provision of Hi .. ~tonc
nt('l1t I \Vhat is the Source, who IS the 
\Vnrk('r of thi~ promi~cd power? The 
ITolv Spirit. "Ve ~hall r('eeive power, 
afte~ that the lIoly Ghost is come upon 
ynu." Acts 1:8. 

To the vi~ihle eye my brother was no 
bettcr a~ the dav wore on. My feet were 
on the \Vonl, praises on mv lip~, a heaven
horn faith :l'lcendin~ to the throne, and 
hnur h" hnllr IIlV ):!"a7(' fixed steadfa!itly 
nil Je~u'~ thc Ilr('at Deliverer .. Thc shades 
of night (Irew on apace and stl1\ no change 
outwardly in the sufferer's condition. 
Bt'atinll a retreat once more to our closet 
with the \Vord and another scason of 
pravCT, for surely 

"In trial~ of every kind. 
Pr;tise Goel, we ALWAYS find 
A little talk with Jesus 
Makes it right, all righL" 

Aft('r 11liduight I went to my room for 
a little re~t auel tlll11bleel into bed, but 
10, it wa~ not to sleep, hut rather to con
tiuue pourinft out my sonl before the 
Lord. V,,ra ~ it that mil1e eyes looked for 
an in!>tant at the ~riT1l monster death, or 
was it a weakness of the flesh? ("The 
spirit indeed j~ \\·illing, hut the flesh is 
weak") for suddenly I hurst into tean. 
"Dear f .ord. it hasn't been long since 
Your miracle rC !itored the life of 
mv brother. You know the tremendous 
fi~ht that it took. Ncvcr, ncver, does it 
SCCI1l that J could stand lip in body to 
anotbcr ~lIch awful wrestling 'gainst men 
and devils. Oh, ob, my poor, sick brother!" 
"~h" child, My child," came in low, 

t ende~ tones like Gilead's soothi ng balm 
upon Ill\' troubled heart. 

"Ycs, Lord." that dear voice which I 
10\'ed so well. 

"You arc believing Me?" 
"Yes, Lord, Thou knowest it," sure was 
in 111\' soul. 
"Are '~'Otl, re:llly?" A <[ualm oi con~ 

sc icn ce ~T1lote my brea~t. 
"That's true, Lord, " (seeing the point 

at o!lce) "why shou ld I for one moment 
have looked at the outward, when it is 
not groan~ nor croakings of doubters, but 
"Your \\"onl 1 ;lIn to see. Forgive me, 
I pray." 

Assurance and peace from the Father 
was given. I turned over and slept sweet
h' a~ if on pillow uf ~ofte<.t down, as in 
fact it wa~, "the exccc(ling great and 
rich prol11ise~," upon which, my head was 
a~"uredly resting. 

By morning light the crisi~ had passed, 
and within Ihe COl1r~e of a few hours my 
hrother was Ollt and ahout his dlltie .. 
a.e-ain. A ncw le5'1on in faith the Lord 
laught me· not faith in 111y faith, as 
Ihat 1l1ij.,'"hl fail· but in the \\'on!, Uis 
immulahle \\'onl, that lives, thou/-:h hcav
en and carth should pa~'1 awOl},. and is the 
fOI1lHlatioll, the cap~tol1c of all true be
lieving. 

Oh, tirc(\ one, ever rcmemher it, think 
of it ill your darkest honr, that "The 
Lord is good, a "t ronghold in the day 
of trouble: and He knoweth them that 
trust ill Him." Nahum I :7. Bless I1is 
Name! 

HEALED OF CANCER 
was afflicted for altnost 1\\'0 years. 

The doctors told lIle there was some
thing" wrong with me but did not tell 
me what it \\as. Finally I went to 
\Vichita, where the doctors told me I 
had cancer of the bladder and could 
not laH over a rear and a half. I su f
fercd Math. I got my Bible. J saw in 
the 13th chapter of Hebrews that J esus 
is the 'lame ye .. terdar, to-day, and for
ever. I took my Bihle and went to a 
Ilekhhor C\'ery e \'enitlg and prayed for 
Illy healing. One evening when I came 
home I thought my back would kill me. 
I could sca rcely kc('p from crying. I 
got IIp and startcd to ~et a plaster to 
put on my back, when the Lord sa id, 
"Don't do that, I will heal vou." 

T kept going till I got a'lmost to the 
plaster but cou l{I not go any further. 1 
went back and sat down. and look ing up 
I ~aid. "0 Father. let me cOllie in per
fect faith to Jesu~ and His power to heal.·' 
I \'.as healed right Ihen. and a whisper 
came to me, "\Voman, great is thy faith, 
c!:o in pcace and sin no more, thy faith 
hath m:tde thee whole." I praised His 
name most oi the night. Next mornin~ 
when a neighbor came in f told her what 
J eSll.. had done for me and I shouted 
and praised His name. That is now al
most three years ago and I feci a~ well 
a~ T e\'er felt in my life and weigh more. 
Praise the Lord !"-!\frs. C. B. Black
ford, BoX" 115, Coats, Kan~. 

Fd)ruary 25, 1928 

HEALED OF NEURITIS 
Praise the L(Jrd! I wa~ sl·t.'king the 

Baptism with the 1I01}' Spirit \\"11\'n BrOlh
er Coxe asked mc to raise Ill\' han tis, and 
at the same time assi~ted n~e in raising 
them. He did IlOt know that I had neuri
Ii!> in Illy leit arm which madc it impos~ 
sible ior me to raise this afflicted I1H'mber 
far above Ill}' head. 1I00vc\'er, just at the 
mOlllent he rcndered me assistance I was 
instantly healed. I can now usc Illy left 
hand without any difrlctllty. Before that 
time I had been treated by <In ostcopath 
for a year, but was only t('l1lnorarily re
lieved.· ·John 11. P rescott, 618 2nd Ave., 
BeaYcr Falls, Pol. 

-----
HEALED OF LEAKAGE OF THE 

HEART 
I was afflicted with leakage of the heart 

for several years. J had consulted var· 
ious doctors including heart specialists; 
nOlle could do me ;111)' good. I had given 
up all hope of recovery and was in a 
state oi despondency. 1 had not been able 
to work for more than a year and was 
steadily growing worse when Oil J Illy 4, 
1927, the Lord wonderfully saved me. 

r attended the Di!>trict Coullcil :It ~ler
idian, Mi!>s., ill .\uguSt and while there 
the Lord fil1ed lI1e with the Holy Ghost 
according to Acts 2 :4. Praise His holy 
namc! I \Va" :lTlOillted in the name of the 
Lor.d and prayed for, and the Lord won
derfully healed my heart. Since that time 
1 ha ve never had a symptom. I 01111 to
day a well and hearty man, working every 
day, <lnd I am giving the great Physicia n 
all the praise. 

If any would like to ask any questions, 
I shall be glad to correspond with them. 
-Dennis Russell, Box 413, Laurel, ~l i ss. 

HEALED OF DIPHTHERIA 
Jesus is the healer of a ll manner of 

sickness. My little daughter was very 
iH o f diphtheria-in the last stage, the 
doctor said after making a tesl. lIe said 
to me: "She is in a dangerous condi
tion; J advise the a nti-toxin at once." 
I said '·No." The nurse said I was crazy 
-that I didn't have intelligence enough 
to protect my other children I I had four 
other chi ldren . I held on to God and I Ie 
did not fail me. 

At ninc o'clock that lligbt afte r the doc~ 
tor had made the test, Illy child came near 
choking. I ga\'c her a half teaspoonfu l 
of olive oil in Jesus' name an d pled th e 
Blood. while her father, who had been in 
a backslidden condition, feU 011 his knees 
and poured out his heart to God in re
pentance. The Lord heard prayer and 
healed Illy child iIHlal1lly; she slept like 
a baby, ate a hearty breakfast the next 
1II0miug, while all signs of sore throat 
were gone. 

\\'hen the nurse returned she was dumb
iounded, and asked: "Of what faith a re 
you?" J told her Illy faith was in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who is ab le to do all 
things. 

Reader, this took place in Jalluary, 1928, 
not twenty years ago. Our Lord is just 
the same to-day. I shall be g lad to answer 
any letters concerning this case of heal
ing.-Mrs. WiJlia Leasure, 114 Nebraska 
St. , Painesville, Ohio. 
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BROKEN BONES HEALED 
am a tt"ll'phOIll' lineman and labt June 

fell thirty-iour kct breakil1~ an arm and 
a leI.!. I W<l .. unsan;d tltmlJ.;h God had 
been knot~kill~ al the door (,j my heart 
many tl1nl·~. I would <lI\\".1\,s ~il\·. "I will 
\\"<lit a little l(\l1Kn."~I)' injur); brought 
mc 10 Illy ~('lhCS and I could Sce the aw
ful way I \\a~ living'. I bl'{'amc milch 
discouraged thinkinl.! I had waited too 
long, but kept on I)rayin~, bcg~illR: 11im 
to !>01ve my soul <Inc! heal 1ll\' brokf.:ll bones. 
I promis('(1 J lim I \\"(Iu\(1 ];raise and wor
ship lIi m tht, re!>t of 111)' liie. Ife saved 
l1Ie ami in three weeks I \\"as able to 
use 1I1y broken limbs. I praise the Lord 
for it.-n. II. Ruis, Plant City, Fla. 

The above testimony of Rrother Ruis 
is true. l ie was won'tierfullY ~a\'cd and 
heakd, and is acti \'c in th..: choir as Iead
cr.-Pastor \\'illter j. Pollard, Box 216, 
Plant City, Fla. 

-----
HE AL E D OF CANCE R AND 

T UBERC UL OS IS 
Prior to my cOII\'ers iOll J had a very 

scrious ope ralion. SufTering' oi T. B. of 
the bOlle, threc and a half inches of the 
vertebra was removed and replaced br a 
bone drafted from my right limb. I was 
in the care of this doctor fo r :thout four 
years. ;\t that time t liv('d in llutte, 
Mont., but became so ill I wa~ taken to 
Black Di amond, \\·a~h .. and final!y to Seat
tle. where after another exa111ination, the 
doctors diagnosed my t roub le as ab
dominal cancer in addition to a tuber
cular condition. T hey said I would not 
survive an operation; that the re was no 
hope. 

in the meantime a little band of God's 
children in Black Diamond, \Vash., were 
praying for me . At a prayer meeting 
they prayed that 1 mig ht have st rength 
to leave th e hospital and I left the next 
day. After I returned h01lle I ga ve my 
heart to j es lls and was healed of cancer, 
oi hemorrhage s, hemorrhoids, weak heart 
and kidney t rouble. SufTe ring irom the 
latter affliction, I wou ld at times almost 
have convulsions, and aU the doctor could 
do would be to admi nister a hypodermic. 

After healing illY bod y, the Lord bap
tized me wilh the Holy Ghost and I am 
happy in the se rvice of the King. r am 
altogether unworthy of God 's goodness, 
but I write my testimony with lhe hope 
that it may help sOllie other suffering 
one to prove 1Iim as I have done-the 
F ricnd that neve r fails, always present to 
sa,'e and hea l. I have been following 
Jesus nearly five years and the way grows 
swcet er as the day s go by.-1! rs, C. B. 
Laughc ry, 522 South ~!ontillla St., Butte, 
Mont . 

BROKEN, BUT M ENDE D 
On Sunday, Nov. 28, 1926, the writer 

attcnded the afternoon ser vice al the 
Pentecos tal Church, Cleve land. Ohio, and 
the presence of God was wonderfully delll
onstrat ed, as our pastor's youngest daugh
te r , Gra ce Bowie, was bidding tiS fare
well to go to Africa. 

After lhe sen'ice, as I was cross ing the 
street at an inter~ection, I was struck by 
a Ford and hurled thirty feet. The car's 
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radiat(or was knochd two and a half inch· 
cs out of place and the radiator hood 
dClltl·d as wdl. I W;l~ pickl'J up uncon 
.. rij'lh ,U1U tahn to a hO~lliti" hut 111I"Y 
("uuld not accept me .\iter regaining" con 
.. dou~n(·!.;s [ IH·g).!"l'{1 them to take me to 
tht, Pl'lltecmtal church , but was Il,M that 
it was a h(.o~Jlital. nut a church. that [ 
Ilt"ctkd: so I \\as t~tken to ~t. Ll1ke'~ 
:\1. E. lIm.pitat. \\"eml was ~e1lt to the 
churl'll that Brotllt'r I.amb \\<lS injllfl'd 
anc! lIt'ar death. and 1I1lH:h prayer was of
ft"rt·c\ in my lll'h:di. 

Farly ~londay, Pa~tor Bowie callie to 
\"i~it me. and in i..:ilving ki~sed me good
hye, a .. he did 110t expect to see me alive 
'lI.,(ai1l. Late that night I tried to liit 
myseli up in bed and the man in the next 
col said: "Say, you arc ~ome better." I 
said "I am Irmling jesus to Cl1fl" and 
If..: always docs things risht." \Ved1\l'~
clay I lold the pa~lor I would he at Ihe 
Thursday e\'cning se rv ice. He smi led and 
answered: "Ye~, if w(' have ~en-ice here 
you will.·' Saturday morning I asked the 
doctor if J could go hOIll":. He ~aid T 
conld. I had told the paslor I would be 
at the Sunday .~enic('. (Ill' was to preach 
on di\·inc healing) and T lay upon the 
front scat and listened to his sermon. Xe:!.r 
the close he callt'd attention to the fact 
tlt:!.t r was there "cured by faith in that 
Xa1l1e." 

I gained slrength rapidly. \\'eeks went 
by and my sltoul(kr still ached. r a~k

t·d two doctor~ to eXilmine it. Thev in· 
([ui1'('d' "\\'11("11 did you br<;ak your" col
lar bone?" "Xl'n·r." I r..:p lied. "Oh, ycs 
rou did," said ther. "and it has knit nicc
Iy." That was the first time I \\'a~ aware 
that (;od had set the bone Himse lf, 

I had three ribs fractured. three s titchcs 
in my head, a bad ly swollen eye, a broken 
collar honc-and 1 only stayed in the 
ho~pi tal a w..:ek. T spe lll my fifty-~econd 

birthday there, but I could praise Jesus, 
as my sins were gone and the lIoly Spiri t 
had come in to stay, Halleilljah!-Clar
enee II. Lamb, 1532 E, 55th St. , Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

SPIRITUAL DIVIDENDS 
\Ve desire, through the medium of the 

Evam::·cl . to thank those who responded to 
OUf S. 0, S. f or funds for needy C. B. I. 
~Iude nts. Some of our young people, who 
ha\'e been disappointed fo r one reason 
or another by friends and relatives who 
promised to help them through school, 
ha\'e bccn a little discouraged. They 
have been disturbed at owing money to 
the school, which is dependent alone upon 
current income to meet current expenses, 
and yet they hav c been enjoying the 
school life and st udy of the \Vord so 
fully. that the), canllot bring Ihelllse h-e s 
to Icave. 

Such arc looking to the Lord to help 
them. Perhaps, you, dear reader, can help 
ano;,wcr their prayer. \Ve ha ... ·e discovered 
to our fullest !>a t isfac lioll aiter cleven 
years of Bible School work that such in· 
sti tutioll s arc ordained of God and money 
invested in consec rated young live s pre· 
paring for Christian service, yields abun
dant spi rilual dividends for the establi sh-
1I\ent o f the kingdom of God. 

Send offerings to Central Bible Inst i-
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tute, I~.,ut(' 5, B(lx 42, Sprinllfield. Mo, 
Ti1t'Se \\il\ he carefully acknowledged.
Frank:\1 Bowl, Principal. 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWS HI P 
The fo110wiul-:" names were added to our 

lllinist\'ri;t1 Ii"! in the munth oi janu .. ry, 
IC)2R: 
\rhiJu. FraT1('i~co R., !':ulIa ,\n", EI Sal-

vador. C .\. 
("hal111\ ~ , ,fa1llt's F .... \mariUo, Texas. 
l)("frirk, n. I). Ctlkmall i.·ily, Texas. 
Draper, F1l11u '1'., Los .\nJ;.!"l"il',\, Calii. 
Fraust0. _\nastacio, Oilton, Texas. 
(;ih~on, .\lexAnder, Quarrp'ille, Pa. 
(;n'~halH , ~orman E., Ilol11e Gardens, 

Calif. 
Helmhrechl. ~!iss :\11na. Conneaut, Ohio. 
limineJ, EUR"('nio, RodriRu7. Coah .. Mex. 
~latCullnugh, ~rr~ .. \Ida. rhica~o. III. 
Ra1l10s. J llSl'ph C. San Die.':"o, Cal if. 
Rotiriqul'z. jose, San Brnito, Ca lif. 
~alldt'fs .. \lIna, Gaudalu\le. ~I(·xico. 

SIl(']Rro\'e, Harold j., Fredonia, New 
York. 

~wilt, _\Ikn _\ .. Fast OrallR"e, ~ J, 
Th(ll1l;t~(ln. John \\' ... MClllphi~, Tenn. 
\\'{'i~s, FUIl('ne D., SI. Louis, Mo. 

Thl' following names were remoy("d 
fr0lll our minbterial list in the month of 
!alll1:\n, 1928: 
D;I\'i" . I~al\llt IT. (D("ce:\~ed), Auburn, 

CaliL 
Eby. X. F. (Withdrew). n l"l roit, ~[ich. 
Pope. \\'. II. Oc~ ~foilles, Iowa. 
Romines, Fayette, ~Ialverll, Ark. 

REPORT S IIOWING AMOUNT EACH STATE 
HAS SENT IN FOR THE EXTENSION OF 

T H E FORE IGN MISSIONARY WOR K 
DUR ING MONTH OF JANUA RY 

C",li!nTlli;\ $5253_0-1 
Penl1sylullia _ 4445.79 

8~k, York .. fm:~ 
1~l;~~'il~\ 1l22.47 
\\" n~hin811.)11 I:t~ 
Ka"~;ls . 821.6J 
'\I ino\lri 810 01 -- -~ Oklahoma _._______ MI./M 
\\"i~eonsin 589.24 
MinnellQllI. 41274' 
New J('r~cy _____ J!I.SJ 
Indinn(l 31S.32 
.\l aryland 280S 82 
!".outh Dakota ... ~ ___ . _ 277.41 
~la.~ach\lset1s 265.75 
('nn~da 245.40 
)Ii<:higan :!1S73 
Iowa :!OI.:!O 
Atkanus 199.115 
\ 'irjl'inia IS04.SO 
\li~lri.;1 01 Columbi(l 175_1'11') 
ColoT3dQ 157.46 
Or('R'nl1 147.5t 
)Iainc Illl9 
Kdlruka 127.07 
.. ,lab.1m,.. . M 122.63 
KOl"lh Dakota 116_SJ 
;\Iontan,.. _ .. __ lIun 
:'01 i~~i~~il'ri 111.01 
('"nneellrut 97,17 
W(' ~ t Virginia SJ.06 
~{;o :'1('lC;ro --.- _.- - 69.81 
Ge<>rgia _ ._ .. ___ .. _ .____ ~:M 
.\laska _ .. _ _ __ .__ _ 37.15 
Kentucky 34.00 
A rizon.1 .M ••• _ •••• _ 32.94 
TCl1ne~~et' 29.98 
nrhw.ue 27.011 
l ...... ui~i,..,llI 19.111 
Xe,-ada t 5_oo 
N(' .... lI aml'~hir(' H._H 
Xorlh Carohna 12.62 
"·y" ... ;nlC 2.20 
For('igl1 connlriu ~5.iO 

.TIlI"] "'nl"ul~t r('porled. minu8 !'Z.l?2.14. R'lv('n 
?!r('r l ,..ud d('~,gnal"d lor Ul)Cn1r" or $23,214.98-
] olal for Jan:":",~,C. ______ _ 

"Be not deceived, God is not mocked, 
for \\hat~oevcr a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap." Gal. 6 ~ 7 . 
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STARLIGHT 

A True Story of a Chinele Girl 

By A. O. Stott 

~t:.rlic:ht ":1~ piti ful1r :1lol1e. 
SIl(' ,,:1" :111 nrphan, :111(1 her cr\le l old 

undl' WH :1ln'arly arranging to !;cll her to 
a [('rtain ;\Ir, LiI1J.!--a man who made the 
child ~hive r with fear, 

"011, if on ly my honorable parellt!; had 
nfl! 'g"onC' ahove.' 1 know my mother al
wa.\"~ t(lld l1Ie the good Je~us Saviour 
would IflOk after mt.', hut !;ometimes I 
am afraid," 

Ponr little Sta rlight I She was only 
('idl!, and there \'01'1 no one a t all 10 help 
her. 

SCH'ln ~hC' "a .. ~nlrl a~ :1. .. Iavc ~ir1 to 
wait upon ),f rs. T ,in.'!'. who was even 
,\or~e thall hcr Imsband. She had a ter
riblC' temper, and heat Starlight ~o .. ;wav· 
I), for Ihe ~Ii~(hlC'''l fault thai Ihe poor 
{'hill! w:u {'ov('rcd with hrui .. es . Yet still 
"he pra~·('d and tru~t('d her Saviour to 
make- her hrave ;'\l1d true. Then one day 
thin gs rea che d a climax when Starlight 
heqged to he cxcu~ed frolll lif:hting the red 
candk, on the idol ~hrine. At fir st "he 
had donc 1;0, too terrified to disobey, but 
'I lId rkn l~' .. he reali?ed Ihat she was griev
ing J esm and her Christian parents if 
Ihcy knew, 

Imlll edialely Starlight resolved to do the 
right at any cost, It was like the bur<;t
ing of a t~'phoon in the hotlse, for Mr<;. 
Lin J.! ~t'iz('rl it('r and rained tcrrible blows 
on IIH',poor, defcnseless Rirl. 

J u .... t tllt'n her hu"hand and a \'isil or 
\\ ,il kt'd int(l the compound. 

"\\'11<11 halh the lillIe evil <make done 
now'" roarC'd 1lr. Ling, 

Iii .. wifc ,,,,';}'I 100 bu .. y to reply, she 
olll~' Ilau'!c(l to .. hake Starlight rough Iv. 

",\rt daring 10 weep tea r~ of pity for 
th~· ~{'lf, liltle .. {'or pion ? Sec, T will teach 
Ihe(' 1(1 hring in luck to my home" 

StarliRhl, wilh a cry to God, pluckily 
wil11..:I'1I a,rav her tear'!, 

"My eye~ arc only perspiring," she 
cried "llnllQrahle lIli s tr('~s, do not heed." 

The d ~ it or \\'as a kindly Chinese man, 
<lnd the sight of the poor little girl moved 
his IlilV, S tarli .'!'hl "omdmw strang(' ly 
renlirull'C1 him of hi~ own lost "Peach 
Bud" · a little (I<1.UI,drter who had been 
oll('e the li~hl of hi~ hoTtle. 

"r win purcha~e Ihi~ sl<lve chilcl," he 
~aid ")'[y hou~e (wifc) is always en
tcrtaining the "pirit of sickness. You 
can Ihen buy a better girl." 

Bul ),[ r Liu't r('fu~('d Ihe price offered, 
Ihou~h la ter he 'lent a Illessage of ac
c('!)lance. 

h happen('d a clever Chinese doctor in 
the town hart heen catted in, and had 
(ledarNI Starl i~ht was so badly injured 
'IhC' wmrld J)rohahly he crippled. So God 
rescued Hi .. little one, for in her new 
home she found exceptional kindness. The 
faint likenc~ .. to Ihc 1051 child made her 
new owners treat her well, and she was 
('lIahled to win Ihem for her Saviour. 
Though crippled fo r a time, she eventu-
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ally K('I belh'r. allfl i'i Ct'rtainly shinin~ 
a tar for (hri,1 to-<iav in poor, trou
bll-d ("hina, 

HOW THE DOG TRAINER WAS WON 
(Colltinuui frPm Pag:e Ond 

and Oiblc da~~(',. and Ih(' lot of in!>ipid. 
pralinl{ tt:acher~ and preachers." 

"I kllow )OU do, hut we don't hate you. 
\\"hat is the nratt("r wilh the olher dng, it 
l.)(,b a bit ~i!"k?" 

"J:h:,~ illY bl'art ali\"('! Thi.., onlhering 
nihle·cJ;I~~ w"man 1I"lices c\'erything, 1t 
is sick if you nllt~t know." 

"1 {eart:u ~o. but if you could lea\'c your 
sick d,,~, would YOII mind coming for an 
hour this afil'rr1ollu: Tbal i~ the church·
you ~ee tire ~pin:. Thank you fl)r taking 
Ihe cani. (;1)(1(1 morning." 

.\nd away I w('nl acr('~~ Ihe fil'lds to my 
h"nre, !lut the (Ir)g-trainl'r ~t()O(1 ga?ing af
!l'r m~' n:trealin~ form. "'POll my word," 
he "aid to hium:lf, "that wnman knows how 
to allack a fdl .... \\". ;"111(1 if !oohl' can quick and 
,haql Jl(,tice dogs like Ihat. .... he ain't a bad 
M,rt. \\"Ilat a lark if. inr once in a life
lime, [ lunwrl Ul) at Ihe ~pirc·]l'ace this af
It'rnoon !" 
I Had Heard Hi. Word. and W e nt Home 

to Pray-
10 pit-ad wilh inrl)llTttmil)", that the poor, 
nri~erahle dog-trainer might be led to the 
class that afterno(,n, and be sllOkcn to by 
God lIirmelf. It wa~ nm I who knew how 
to attack that r()u~h, rlcgra(lttl man. It was 
God, and God filiI)'. ~l ;\1I's tacts, or cle\·cr
nes~, bil~ IItterly 1K' I'nrantnt ly to bless devi!
pnsse~sed htnnanity; but a God-givcn word, 
ltnde,' fII' dal'inf:, as Ih(' ca~e may be, sub
tiucs <lnd takes lIlany a caplivc. Docs it 
cnd there? Ko. inclee(1 I Careles~ly leaving 
first re"u lts ((I God, preStnl1l)tllously assum
ing Ihal H e will do (mr /,,,,../. as w('l1 as 
IIi'! part, is Ihe camc of disa!>trous failure, 
and Ihe ~('CrCI of !hou .. aml'l of once-penitent 
souls all too soon going back inlo worldli
ness-into the thealers, brolhcls, and gam
hling hell~ of the gr('at citie~ o f our s in
cur5e<t world. Permanent \·iciorv mcans Ihat 
all effort be sUPlllelllenled and 'followed by 
importunate prayer. 

"John." I said 10 Ihe man who generally 
seated all strangcrs who came to the class, 
"if a stranger, a big fellow six fcet high, 
turns up this ahernoon, he kind 10 him, 
but don't make too much fuss, Put him 
half-a-d07en seats back." John smiled, nod
ded, and fully undcrstood, 

There was a splendid musler of men that 
afternoon-Qver three hundred- and they 
were singing heartily a ile of their fa\'orit~ 
hymns when Ihe stranger elltered Ihe build
ing, the chorus being: 

"\\·c'r(, 1l13rchiltg tn Zil)lI, 
n~"\Iti£ul. bco:Ulli£ul Zinn; 

"'c'rc marching up"'3rd to Zion, 
Til(' beauti£ul city of God." 

Poor fellow! it was a great ordeal for 
him, for the side door by which all the 
c1a~s entered faced the audience, and he 
certainly attracted attention with his jockey· 
looking coat of some check material. He 
had twisted a huge, bright, yellow silk hand
kerchief round his throat. I 'law him in a 
moment, bu t took no notice, not giving even 
a greeting ~mile. \\, ilh clumsy tread he 
followed John. who put him in just the 
right place, 

"Stop, men," I said, "some of you are 
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singinlt this h~U1n ",ith )our lillS only, fnr 
Y('U are lifJt marchinl{ to Zi(JIl at all, but 
\\ith \·nur Idces the other way about. \\'ill 
th(,~e-()f )"U plea~e !lit d<1\\'n who arc not 
marching Zionward. and !et tho!;e remain 
standing who arc, and .. ing to the glory of 
G(J(\ the la~t verse and choru~." 

After a moment's .. ilencc tbc hcautiful 
organ struck thl' keyrlf,tc, and Ihe mcn ~tand
ing sall~ heartily, re\~l'cntly, with Iheir fac
{'~ uJllifted 

"Then Let "ur 'mit :It.'IIU<1. 
.\,," t,·rry t('lIr 11(' dry: 

\\·c'r .. mard,i"l{ throul{h Inlll1anud'.~ ground, 
T" f"irer w"drl~ on high:' 

The Holy Spirit of God Worked Mightily 
in the class th<lt afternoon. fulfilling the 
\\'md, "~Ol by mit:ht, nor by power, but 
by ~fy Spirit. "ailh thc LOI'd of Hosls." The 
mes~age gi,·en was from 2 Cor. 5:10, 11. As 
a rule ( .. hook each m.m by the hand as he 
went out, sa) in,!.;: somc kim\ly word, but Bill 
Smith, the d''R-traincr, tried to evade me 
by getting behind ~"me big hrothcr. lIow
ever, I was aceu~t(,nll'rl to th:lt sort of Ihing, 
and was IIllt easily e,·ad('<I. I Ie dreaded 
le;;.t I might ~peak tn him abnut his soul. 
Xo, I could tell hy his face that Ihe lime 
was nllt theil, 

".\h, my friend, ~o pl ea .. ed 10 sec yotl. 
Plea5e ~hake hands \\ ilb me. ll ow is the 
sick dog?" 

"\\,orse" (ve ry gruffly). 
"Indeed 1 ~!ay i nm in and see the wife 

to· morrow evening?" 
"Please yen,elf" (Slil l morc gorufT!y). 
H e went out, but not bcfMe I had given 

a !;ensibJc. brother a look which meant, "Fol
low Ihat mall, and say a killdly word." 
(Excuse the word "scnsible," but there arc 
indiscreet brethren not Ihat c,·en the sen
sible arc always acceptable,) 

"Shut up," said Bill when spoken to, "I've 
had enough from her, ~[y word ! \Vh",t a 
woman to say something- to each one, and 
to remember Ihat dog of mine!" 

"That is just like her. \Vill you come 
again next Sunday?" 

"\Von't prom be." and he strode al'o'ay. 
Of cour~e, I please<1 myself by knocking 

at his cottage door the \·e ry next night. 
Pra ye r and Work Go TOielhe r. 

"COniC in," sa id a gentle voice. "Ex
cuse illY not getting up; this baby is 
just olll of the balh." 

\Vhat a pictu re the clean, tidy room 
was! Before a bright fire in th e grate 
the sick dog, wrapped in a hit of old 
blanket. lay on th e heart h-rug, being oc
casionally patted by two sweet little chil
dren ill their whi,c night ga rment s, The 
table, wilh the cle<t ll cloth, \\-3S lI ea lly laid 
for supper; whi le the woman was rathcr 
hurriedly gett ing Ihe baby boy ready for 
bed. ·What a face! Poor mother! fi lled 
with indescr ibable sor row-thin, worn; 
but a refinement about it which intim
ated thai she had scen better days. 

"Go on with your work," I said, "I will 
take this low chair, a nd have a look at 
the dear children." 

"Bill likes them in bed when he comes 
home," she sa id. "Arc you the lady who 
spoke to him about th e dogs?" 

';Yes, and because I alll interested in 
him I wanted to know you also. Is the 
dog better?" 

,'~o. It is dring. You arc kind to 
come : Inri I never go out among peo-
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pIc. 1 live cntirely fo r my three children." 
"1 am afraid your example is !lot the 

best for them if you ne\"C r go alllong peo
ple," I said. 

"Why?" 
"Because they arc o ld enough-two at 

least-to be t aken to the house of God." 
"B ill won't hear of tlwir going, nor will 

he let me e ithe r." 
"You went in the bygone day~," [ said, 

tenderly, and wilh a cOl1lpa~sion that the 
woman felt a,> she sat tlteH'. 

"Ye'>, IHJW did you know that:" 
"1 glle~~ ('d that it was so, and there is 

wmcthing in your sad face which sug
gests to me that 

You Once Loved Better Things

perhaps YOII lon'd the Lord ill those 
days?" 

"D on't, don' t ! I cannot bear it," brush
ing away iI tea r which tric kled down her 
check. "!-'I other d i('d a year ago, a litt le 
more , p('fllap~, ilnd wh<:n she wl:nt eve ry
thing oi t hat SOlt went. )' Iy chi ld ren 
arc c\'t:rythinj{ to 111e now," ki~sing Bob, 
\\'ho~e chuhby anll~ were round her neck. 
" P lease do IW I talk to me any more. H ere 
C:OIlll'S Bill," a~ the big man burs t, as it 
were, into the room. 

"Oh, you 're here, a rc you ? I thought 
as much. T;Lke t hose children to bcd, 
Ed it h. and 1I10Ve that bath out of t he 
road. Poor old Cholhtick,,:' addressing 
the sick dog, and stmking its silky hair. 
" \\ 'orse , a rc you ?" 1' 11 <: 11 , turn ing to me, 
he sa id , "It will be a dead loss of $500.00 
a year if th at dog dies." 

" Ind ced ! It may be a gai n of ten times 
that," ( said quictly, ri sing to go, fo r 1 
felt he rather re~ented my being there. 

"\\'hat? H ow do you make tflat out ? 
Anoth er such Se nt ence as that one you 
spokc on t he waste ground yest erday." 

The wi fe and children had gone, and 
the man s tood warming his hand s O\'er the 
fire. 

"Yes, the dog, beautiful as he is, may 
be a curse 10 your li fe, and God may be 
taking him aw;,y from you to try and save 
yOIl from de struction.' 

"Rubbish! Out and out cant. You arc 
altogethe r wrong this time ." 

"No, Bill Smith," I said, looking straight 
at the man's fi e rce, haughlY face. "Do 
no t be angry with me. You know as well 
as I do that your life is wrong, and that 
God wants to PUI it right. 

I Am Pra yin g F or You , 
and I don't mean to give you UJl. 1 will 
say good - night now. May I shake hands 
with your wife before I go ?" 

"Edith, come down, and say ,good- niglu." 
The woman callle immedia tely trembling 

like a leaf. She had heard the conversa
tion. 

"I am so glad to have seen you," I said. 
"\Von't you come to our church next Sun
day morning :.llId bring the childrcn with 
you?" 
"~o," thundered Bill, "my word is law!" 
"God's \\'or<l is of far more importance 

than yours, Bil! Smith, and those lovely 
childreu h:.l\'(' precious soul s; and il is a 
shame for thelll not to be taught to keep 
the Lord's Day holy. Go down into the 
darkncss yourself, if you will, but let the 
poor little oncs havc a chance of going up 
into the Light." 
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The Illan frowned, and turned 10 til" 
~irk (il.g, while tht tired, iri~htencd wife 
opt'ned and c1<..o"t,,j the cutla~e door. 

I w('nt out into Ihe cold, ~no\\")" ~trects, 
nllt om' whit di,courat-;ed. Looking up 
to tll(' ~tars , 1 said: "l.ord, 1 have :I!\kt'd 
Thee for the soul of Bill Smith. l)isap
I".illt lIIe not," 

The man was at the da~s the fl.lJuw 
ing :-;undav aherno, 11, i.<l\d ill the l n-ninl{ 
Itt· .In{] hi-~ \\iie and two ddc .... t childnn 
sat in the church in ol1e oi the galltry 
P('\\~, 

:\ miracle! Y l' S, a mir,)c1e of God's lovc 
and pOWtr, Prai'e His holy namd 

('h, ']I~ticks, the ~ick d<l~, had dit'd dur
in", the wcek. and had been buried (l\lt 

oi ~iKht, hut the 1Il,II1 had neither t·ur"l·d 
nor S\\(.Jrn at hi~ ill lurk. a~ ~omc would 
call it. (;od had lit-ali with him-hroken 
him do\\ n. The llij{ht he buried poor 
Chopstick:> he \\"l'nt alone in the darkness 
on the \\;[,te ground, where God h;nl firs t 
IIlcl him that "unny Sunday morning, 
T1wre he ~ l o()rl. \\ ith his arlllS folded . 
looking" II pward~ ior sOllie little time, and 
then hc bt:nl hi, kll l'CS ()Jl the cold (';Irth, 
and aery oi S\\"l'('ll'"t Illu,ic to the an 
J.:'eb hurH from his lillS on Ihe midnight 
air : "l;od, be t1ll'fcifu l to me, a s in ner ," 
while the strong" 111<1 n wept pcnitnllial 
tt';lrs oi dee]l~'>t ~o rrow, So late. only 
ht'av<:n heard the cr y. But. oh. the \H'Il

(!t- r fu l dlall~C in Ihl' lII<1n as he \\en t home 
to hi~ tired \\"ife silting up \\; lit i1l1-: for 
him, 

She ~aw sOlllcl hiug' had haPPclu:d d i
rn 'lly he had cntaed the room. 

" \\-iit', Edith, cOllie he re, Illy dcar." H e 
tl r ew her to him, look t he white, d rawn 
face betwcen h i ~ hands a nd ki s~ed it , t he 
fir~t time fo r !ieVCIl long yea rs. 

" I'm. a Changed Ma n, E di t h. 

I alll go ing to fo llow God. But, ob, what 
a c rud, !iclfi sh hu ~ba nd r have been 10 
you! Can you fo rg ive it all, little wom 
an, an d lo \·e me stil! ?" 

She hid he r face in h is breast and jllS! 
twined her arm s round his neck. P oo r, 
bro ken-hearted thing ! t he joy wa s almost 
too mu ch fo r her , But he understood, and 
~~ t a n ( liJ1g thu s, th e two bega n the new 
life together with God. 

;\11 thi s was told to me after th e cla ss, 
- when he had stayed behind to tell me 
th e g lad ncws himse lf and to let me 
kn ow the dog wa s dead- and, something 
marc. ".\nd I'\'e SCIll the olher away 
too, teache r, in case th c temptation might 
be too se \'cre to bet 0 11 him at any time. 
~ly old siSler has him, and she is a Chri s
tian. 

"\Ve11, that is good news," said. 
"Praise God, my heart is full of gladness I 
And you bclie \'c Christ can satisfy?" 

".\I o re than sati sfy, The trouble will be 
to do enough for 11im with the fag clld 
o f Illy life. How can I thank you enoug h, 
teacher?" 

"By being fa ithiul unto death, and win 
ning Ihe Crown of Life." 

Yes , the cOllversion of the dog-trainer 
was a real one. It lasted, and it meant 
blessing to o thers from the ve ry onset. 
But God's plan fo r the m:ln's life was 
II a t to li\'e among his old companions, but 
to go to Australia. He came down aile 
Tuesday e\'ening to tell me the news, Not 

P age !': ine 

three months had pass<=d slIlce I fi r ~t saw 
him. 

"~Iy "rollar h d}·illg", ' said he, "away 
tlll'ro.: 011 a lond}' :arl1l~lrad, and he has 
~cn t for ml' to go imllll'tiialdy to sec him 
once lIl(lfl· .• mll ttl kl;( Jl Ihings ~ t raigh t 

(111 the lafm. I am j{lad uf it, because I 
w;\Illl'd tu r~'lIlo\"e the wlie and childr<=n 
a\\OIy in'lII old surro'lndings. She is cum· 
ing du\\n tu ;ty t-:"oud bYl' dir~dly I get 
ba~-k, 50 I Il1U~t only tolay a tew minutes. 
\\"e ~dl l>ut LO-ll111rro\\, and ~ai l Satur 
da\': ' 

;'It is ( jod working fill' ~(lu:.' I ~aid. " Is 
your hrC>tlll'r ;t Christian?" 

"Xl" and tll.tt j" lhe chil' [\'a"on ior 
1I1y w<lllti:q,; tll ~t'c him. 

Helped Him in th.e Downward Path. 
\\ill try .wd h:<ld him hack to t ;od." 

TIH'II Bill drew iruUl hi ... l'ockt t a Bib le 
hc had hlltlght un his way down. "Please 
\\ ritc my n'II11(· Il('r(', "lid the wurds you 
~poke tn nw on the wa~le ~r(lul1d, and the 
text WHil-rlle,llh wc had th •• , tirst Su n 
dar at Ihe l·ll, ..... " 

1 n>111plieo \\ith his rt:llue~l, and then, 
seeing he \\a$ in ha ~ t t· 10 go, I ~aid, "Let 
liS klled tV!o:l<llh"f aLld pr'L),." I pleaded 
t hat he lIli~ht be h'IH faithhrl, ,mil t hat 
(jod wuuld he hi, ~hidd by nighl and by 
day. Bill fllJlowed-the tir"t time he had 
pray cd ,lIoud ill my ]1fl'~~IlCe, , \ long 
~ilt·nc('. ,tftt·r a brokl·n atlt·III]1t, fo r hi ~ 

heart \\;1,> !>II iull oi sorrow at the thoug ht 
of ~cl·illJ.: me no more: tht' ll-

"0 (jod! 0 God1 It t'lp lilt' to pray. 
tha nk Thee for sendi ng thi~ fril'nd to t he 
waste land that mOrll in",. 0 {jod, bless 
he r! Blc~s her ! and let liS nH'et aga in 
in t hat bt'autiiu l la nd:' I k could not ut 
ter anuther word. The li tt le table ~hook 
wit h the strong man's hea\} ~obbing. He 
rose, ~hO\lk my hand, IOl, ked into my face 
r c\"e rellli r. and the n took t he Bib le fro l1l 
1I1y hand , and we nt out in lO the street 
home, 

\\'c have 1Ina met sinct', Bill and his 
w iie a nd chi ld ren a rc liv ill!; out th ere 
st ill, a s far a~ I know, usefu l, holy, ha ppy 
lives. T hc mec t ing betwl'en the t wo brot h
C'r ,> \\ as a rema rka ble o ne. 

Bill H il. W r itte n T e llin r of H i. 
Convenio n, 

J ohn wa s hunger ing for the \\'0r<1 of Life. 
Bill wa s ;Ihl (' to po int him to the cruc i
fi ed O nc, and, as th e wea ry man lay dy· 
mg, he wa s hea rd to say Illore than once: 

" I camc to jC5U~ ;\S I ,,·,u, 
\rca r)· , a" worn , and .ad; 

I f(lund in Him a rC'lmg.pl ac ~, 
Ami li e has made me iliad. ' 

In the fa rm kit chen a ll a Sunday night, 
fill ed with cottage fo lk, Bill, not infre
quently, tells the sto ry of Chopstick s and 
o f his own convers ion. 

Oh, beloved reader, this poor, sad world, 
with its terrible sin and suffering and 
breaking hearts, wants he ll), wants lovc, 
want s reality, and, above all, wants the 
Christ o f Ca lvary to stay it s fever and 
heal it s wounds, Y <= s, wanlS Him, th<= 
world's Redeemer, marc to-day than yes
terday, beca use the to -lllo rrows arc all 
too few to gra pple with its mis<=ry and in
finite woe. 

The blow at the outward Illan may b<= 
the greatest blessing to the inner man,
Babcock. 
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FURLOUGHS 
~11~s (;rMc SchoollmakH, Miss Ber· 

nice Let·, .\li~~ Hilda \\'agenknecht, 
Brother F. A. Meriam and family, and 
Brother jo:.eph Sugar and family arc ex
pecting to sai l from India for a furlough, 
on March 8th, 011 thc S. S. Lelitia. They 
arc returning via England and will prob· 
ably arri\'e in New York about Allril 
14th. 

TH E MISSIONARY MEETING 
\'unl('r()lI~ rcque .. ts ha\'e becn 

111 to the ~Ii~sionary Depart· 
1lI('l1t for la·lp in plalluing an 
interesting, ,piritllal, and (·(hl
cati(Jnal proJ..::r:im for llIi~sionary 
mceting', aho hdpiul literature 
for lhis wprk. The)'1 issionary 
DcpartTllent has he ell handieal' 
ped hcrdoiore 11\ preparin!; 
material ;dong thi~ line by rca· 
son of the denl:in(\s upon thO,e 
;"It Ihe office in h;IIH!ling the 
lllultililicity of missionary af
fairs. The per~onnel of the De 
parlment has beell increased, 
and attention is now being 
gi\'cn to this matter, and help
ful litcnllure is bcing prcpare(1. 
We hope short ly to be able 10 
materially assist our churches 
and young people's missionary 
societie<; along this line. AII
Ilouncell\~nts will be made lat~r 
when the plans now being 
formed ha\'e heen completed. 

eOillill~ 

hundrt·<J people had gathered at the meet
lllg". \\"hile it W;lS in progress a police· 
llIall arrived. lie remained in the back of 
Ihe room until the service had ended, 
then pushed his \,ay through the crowd 
and (\(-rnanded our documents. \\,hcn he 
had t'xamined them all and found that 
\\e had fully complied with the law of 
tlu' laml, he vcry politely excused him
<..di anrl departed After that we wcnt 
011 \llIdi~turb('d, and many souh were 
~;t\·ed." 

PiOl1t.'cr \\ork is not the easiest work 

1 fol)" Spirit. The rooms for the meetings 
art.' far too small to accommodate the 
erO\\"lI" th;L\ come, and they li~ten intently. 
~Io~l oi them have never scen a mandolin 
or guitar before, so we gi,'e them plenty 
of music. The words of the songs lodge 
in their heart:., and in many cases the 
Lord IIses this to pave the way for re· 
cei\ing" the word of God." 

THINGS AS THEY ARE IN CHINA 
)'Ian), centuries ago a Chinese poel 

started his "erse with: 

"Long not for dainties rich and 
rare, 

For dangers lie in 
there."' 

ambush 

It would seem that he must 
h,1\'e been inspired, for it lit
('rally describes what has been 
taking place in China. The 
places of dainties being many 
arc milch sought after here. 
This verse is most especially 
true \\ilh respect to that which 
is happening in this province of 
late, 

PROCRESS IN POLAND 
Brother and Sister Ferdinand 

Ewald report God's abundant 
blessinJ::" upon the work in Po· 
land They have recentlv made 
two long and two short itine
rary trips visiting, in all, twelve 
villages, some of them for the 
first lillie; while in others work 
had aln'ady been starled. 
Brother Ewald says they great
ly nced to oh"crve the $crip
hlral injunction to he "as wise 
as serpents and as harmless as 
do\"es," for lhe people are quite 
'l1~piciott~ of them, and ll1U5t 

Brother H. E. Hansen And fAmily, 
North China 

missionaries to 

Canton Taken by "Reds" 
On Saturday, December 10, 

Canton City was practically 
taken over by the "Reds" and 
undesirables. Thie\'es, strikers, 
communistic and lawless ele
lIlents from the suburban dis
tricts, comb ined with those who 
had been let Ollt of the jails 
of the city by thc "Reds," had 
inst it uted a reign of terror 
throughou t th e city of Canton. 
The soldiers had been sent 
a\\ay from the city for war 
purposes. The enemies oi es
tablished law and orde r seized 
\IPOn the opportunity to avenge 
themse lves in Canto n, and espe
cially against the police fo r 
having executed hundreds of 
their comrades only a few 
nfonths ago. Red strings o f 
cloth about the neck, re"olvers 
in hand they marched up and 
down the streets, looting every 

Brother and Sister H. E. Han . en and da.ughter Gwer>do
lin set aa..il for China, February 4th. They are returning to 
their former Minion Station in Peking_ Let u. remember 
trem in our prayer, for a safe journey and God's richest 
blessin g upon them aa they again take up their labor. for 
the Lord in North China. 

first have their confidence won be
fore they will accept the work of the 
mis~ionarics. But after holding a few 
m('(·tin~s , l1lan~' are completely won over, 
~urrell{krinp; their lives to Je~tl~ and be
("('IIll;ng happ\", rejoicill~ Christians. "Every 
time wc \'i<;it these places \\·hcre the work 
ha, bej:!"IlIl, manv more sllrrender to the 
Lord. This work is not, however, withom 
its trials. In one village some one re
pMted us to the Ilolice, hOlling if possible 
to stop the meetings. ).[or~ thall OIlC 

in the world, yet it has its possibilit ies. 
For in~tallce: "\Ve had about a five hours' 
rill!' to reach one point where we proposed 
10 hold meelilll:~s. It was 011 a spring less 
wagon ovcr frozen roads which arc not 
noted ior their smoothness. They arc 
paved with cobblestones causing a "bump. 
ity-bump jog" all the way. Quite a natur
ally the next day wc were alTJicted with 
hackache. but then, our efforts were not 
in \ain, for many prayed for salvation and 
~en'ral arc seeking the Baptism of the 

hot1~e Ihey could enter, robbing 
hanks, setting fire to buildings, burning 
them to the ground. Moreover, they shot 
men and women dead on the streets for 
no other reason than to s:lti sfy their 
thirst fo r hlood. They vi~ited every police 
station in the city. and, we are told, 
hrutally Tllurdered six out of every 10 
of the Canton police. They met mell on 
the streets and are quoted as saying, 
';\'011 look li ke you arc a C:l.pita list," im
lUediatel~' firing upon them with their 
pistol". and their slogan was, "Kill without 
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Illercy They \\Ne lil (omral of the 
city fo r abOHt tIm,'\: dap, which j::"avc 
thun ~uf1ici('lIt timc to loot evcry place 
of importancc whl'rc thl'~' cuuld f(,rce an 
e!ltra-nce, and to carry away millions of 
dollars, kill many hUlldrl'd~, .lIltl burn 
I)roperty valued at twenty odd miJIions oi 
dollars, They destfoYl'd the Ct'lltral Bank 
which was a Gon:rnmcnt iJl~titutioJl and 
trie d to force open th e money sa ie, but 
th ere they failed. During this reign of 
the "Red~," lIlan~ innocent people were 
killed. The native troop,> returned and 
took the city back fro!l1 the Bobllevists. 

False Colorl Dangcroul 

J u~t as the troops \\l'r{' Clotuillg into 
the city, a man ill the Ea~tern suburbs, 
unaware of thc impending- deliverance, 
asked a man to take him in his car to 
th e lIongkong boat, lea,,· 
in g in a ~hort time, The 
driver of the aut omobile 
said that it was dan~erol1~ 
beca\l~e of the "Re(h," The 
rid Illan ~aid , "Put a Red 
f1a).! on the r adialor and ~o 
ahead." As they were 
turning into Bund, the 
"\Vhite" sol{liers saw them 
and without qllestioning" 
th em, believing them to be 
"Red"," poun'd a yolley o f 
shots into th e part ~·, kin· 
ing" inqalltly nine pnsons. 
including a nine -yea r ·old 
child. Olle little girl \\'ho~e 
parenl'> were found de:ul in 
tlle ear was 11i~cove rNI 

crawling over its llIother 
calling. " ~I o t he r, talk to 
me." It was too sm all 10 
realize whal bad happened. 
or to know that her moth 
er wouldn't speak aR"ain, 

Reprilal 
(Note: The soldiers re· 

ferred to a~ "\Vhile" sol
d iers were those opposed 
to communi ~ tic teachings.) 

\Vh en the \\,hite ~oldiers 
re -entered Canton, they in-
stituted a search in e"ery 
street and byway for any 
"Reds" who might be in hiding or who had 
lost their wav a~ the "Red" army had 
le ft th e cit~:. \\"hene\'er they found 
t hem they brought them back to where 
the city had been set on fire and then 
shot tl lem. I passed one street, the sec
t ion being about $00 yar ds long, <Iud 
found that here most of th e executions 
had taken place. The men who had been 
cau~ht by the \\'hite army and had been 
executed here were piled up. three deep, 
in sonfe place~, and the blood fl o wed from 
the center of the street to the gullcrs in 
actual ~trealTls . The anger of the people 
was kindled to the limit as they looked 
upon the de"ast'ltian and l1li ~ery wrought 
bv th e "Red" bandit~. \Ve were passing 
aiong- the streets and heard shollt~: "Kill 
them, they deserve it." \Ve look ed up to 
sec five young girls dressed well, with 
th eir hair bobbed in the latest fashion, 
with their hands tied behind them. They 
wcre marched down the st reet in com
pany with two men who had been con
victed \Iith them on the charge of play
iug iuto the hands of the Bolsheyists. 

\\'e ~<l\\' I\b:lt W;iS goinR" to ha\lpcu, and 
~lad'l'IH'd (lUr pace ~o as to Illis .. the 
h,rr{lr or H'ein>:" theill -hot. Itl a few 
-:u'IHI, "ithin ab(,ut :zoo yards oi wlll:re 
\\e "I ... JC t!lt"t se\'\'!l yOIl.lt; I'eoplc \\l'fl' 

n.t' ull·d, The ];,q.:e~t llumlR'r l"\\'cuted 
at an.\' fine tillle i .. ~aid to havc been 500, 
:\Ian~' oj thl'''l' \\trc young girl~ oi lc.lrn· 
ing, ~"IllC oi thcm irOI" iamilics of hiKh 
das~ in ~ocict\· Is it any wondl·r wc 
ielt bunk ned 'for this city- and for the 
'urrOllndinl! C{lllnlrv? lust a few da\"~ 
I'rCliou~, while l'llg;gcd 'in a mecting fOf 

till' rl:ufrh al Taai Tong Kaai, \\e sang 
till' Chri~tiall patriotic ~(1ng arrang"td by 
,ne oi our mis~ionaric~ up north, the first 
linn of \\ hieh art'; "Our fIve cl.lsses of 
Cluna should take knol\ ledge that J l'SUS 
Christ died for you." \\'e did not know 

The Aftermath of the Canton Riol 

\\hen standing o n our feet singing this 
particular parI of the ,·erse, repeating the 
words with our hands reached to heaven , 
that within five days Canton's homes 
would be deprived of between four and six 
IhoIlS,I!lC1 SOliS and daughters. The sor · 
rows of the se Jays of a bapti~lll with 
blood in Canton City can neyer be de
scribed! 

God Protects Hi, Own 
The "Red~" had marked the hou~e o f 

onc of our most devoud Chri",ian~ a~ a 
home to be burned and the occupants 
murdered. A few oi the \\'hite soldiers 
were 011 duty here. They fought gaHant
h' through ollt most of Sunday, The 
';Rcds" pushed hard fo r entrance into 
tl,i~ ~tn'l't to carry out their sinister pur· 
P/)~('. Th e god I) woman spent the day 
on thl' hO\1~etop praying earnestly t o (;0<1 
for I li~ \lrotec tinq power, I!l\a~ine the 
joy that filled the heart of thi s saint and 
her iamih' when lhe leader of the outlaws 
cried, "R~trcat, we are too few in llum· 
her:' Thm \lere the house and the oc· 
cupanh ~aved because th ey believcd 
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thrOlh.:I, \,r,I~I'r Thl'rl' arC' forty· three 
churcho and ch;1J1cls in Cantou. h It 
not rl'll1drkahll' thaI none of thesc wcn: 
hurnul TllI'fl' ,Ln' a, many as ten thou
'\'\d ,'hurd1 I1ll'\I!"I'r~ in Ihis city, and I 

\T Ill';,rd ,d 1>111 n\ll' hl'in~ hurt, tho\l~h 
titc lil'atll toll i e ... tim,III'd 10 be Clbou : 
f 'ur th,u and. 

\ part i the ((,mp'lll), "hich took Can 
t<oll ha\1 \,I;L1l11l'd 10 lake Sain;lm, and the 
"Rl'fb" ha,1 writtl'l\ S;,illam residents a 
\lnte a~kil1).! that tlll'~' have ~U\lper pre
paned for tlll'lll 011 the l'\'l'nin~ pl;UlIlN\ 
(,'f Ihl'ir raid. ,\boul nnl' lu.ur bd"n' 
th~' li1l1!: ;\l'l'oint~·d fur the ~c\"cr.11 hun· 
rlred "RI"Is" to ,'llIer and take till' city, 
\\'hitl' troups arri\eu ami the "Rl'<!S" 
Wt'fC di~lll'r~cd. \\'c hear they were "d is· 
ap\,ointl'rl"'; at ka~t tht,y did 110t ha"e 

, 

tl' 'ir SUI,pl'r in 5aill;\lI1. 

Light in Darkness 

T am ~lIre you wonder 
what can he done for th(' 
l.ord under the~e tr~'IIl/! 
eirnHI1~talH:~s: let deSll it(' 
the darkness, God is break· 
illg thrnu!(h, Ci!{itl recei\'inp: 
the Baptism in the con{ff· 
tll\'l' at F.1t Shall, and 

OIHC lIIi .. ~i"llilries ~ettil1l.: 
TH'W \'hum oi l'hriq 

.\t :-':~au ]lui Lculllo: St,'· 
tioll I\\cnt~' received the 
BaJlti~1lI and four IllOfl' 

~'allll' throug"it to the ex· 
I'l'ri"l1l'e aiter the lllect
inlo:~ clost'rl Three of the 
~t\lllellt' al Siuton~ rc· 
n'in'd th~ Baptism in the 
chool re(l'ntly, thouKiI 

tlwy wcre "bited by the 
thiC\'e~ and frightened out 
oi a night 's slecp, Three 
rn'ci\'ed the Bapt bm in 
thl' Spirit at Lopau fl" 

('{'nt ly. Other stations are 
h~'in).! "i~ited hy the Lo rd 
;uul ('\'en in the ltIidH of 
r!i~couragclllcnt we are be 
ing- di\"ineh' encouraged. 

Chinese PenteCOltal 
Paper Crowl 

From all Ol'er China we arc eontinuaJl)' 
recei\ inK nel\ suh~criptio ll s for our Chi· 
nese paper. In a certain Bible school 
where they have 1I0t stood fo r Pentcco!:o t. 
we have just reccil-' ed a letter inclosing 
thirty-nine bub script ions, \\'e have two 
letters from the P11kicII Province asking 
us if poss ible to send some one there with 
a message of Penteeosl. They received 
the light lhroll~h Ihe paper wc sent 
rhem. Tn one la rge cit\' in the north 
western part o f tite prol'ince the church. 
es actually c;nlle rogl'lher and had a 
week of debate on the subject of Pen · 
tecost. "Many stood for it." They had 
heard of it through our special number 
of the mag-aline which was devo t ed to 
Ihi~ suhject. I alll g-il'ing special allen · 
lion to Ih is department thi s year, as I 
havc he en called upon to take personal 
o versight of the paper, cOllllllen c ing 1928. 
Pray for our work and efforts ill China. 
-George M. Kelley, 

L-ude!' (jod 's (are we run 110 risks, 
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in the Whitened Harve§I Fields 
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METHODISTS, BAPTISTS BAPTIZED 
Brulill r \rlhur 1Il'Il, :\latlOOll, III., 

writt· ... ; ";\"t'r 2 HaT" faithfl1l work in 
~Iattlll,n, (;011 ;n;~\II'r~'d b~' sl'nriinK a 
);\\H'pin!.!; rnival. j;(11, K. l1i2H, we (kdi· 
fatll! our IH\\ rhur(h, Brutl1{'r \\', T, 
{, .. 101] \'n'ad!in~ tht d. !lie,llon- Sl'rmon, 
Ill' nlll;limd '\lth \I ,I !l'w'da},s and 
(",d':., hie ~il\l.'; \\.a .. 1I1"111 l1i 11\llli~try. The 
rni\ .. ! \\.~ fO!lIturh'd hy !'vanglli~t Ebk 
11,11.1" 'I lid ;ally, of .\!totl, l il. \\'(. ~()on 
fn1I1'ti (,ur I tv(,~ in the lI1it\~t oi a gloriou,", 
('Utj"'l'rllll-; "f tIll: J Inh Spirit The ne\\' 
huihling wa~ ].arke ll to the (\oors ~ ln( 1 
II1.Ln~ tunlc(\ a\\a\". Sixty \ \\0 wtTe saved 
or l'I'd;(iult,(l, and I f! nel'in'd tl1(' Hap· 
ti~111 "ilb th(' 11!,lv Sp irit -Illost all we r(' 
a(!ult~. AllJ!lIH:: the Sl1irit·filleri llumher 
\\TIT I~l'\". ). \. Kerr and wife, assist
:Jill I' -tllr (.f Ihl' :\I (,thodi~l Church here. 
Brntiwr l\:trr i.: an ahle 
mini"ttr 11(' ha d hl"t'lI 
at\nHlint:" nur ~eT\'ic("~ fn r 
!-Olll(" mouths and it i .. 
marvc!ou" il(lw (;od kd 
him into th e li~ht ;UH! 
Rav(' Ihem both w{lmler· 
ftll Rapthm s. :\ Ba pli st 
(kacnl! and hi s wife re · 
('('iv('d the Bapti~m. Fi"ht 
I\tr(' .'!lllrioml\' 5aved the 
last night of th(' mCl'linJ;!, 
and lil (' ('l1r! is not yel." 

R EV IVAL F IR ES 
BUR N ING 

Pasto r T. E. 1lav, 
Tul sa. Okla., write~: "\Ve 
have had charge a~ pa~
lor at West Bow(, 11 Street 
A<;~embly ~ince the fir~t 
of the year. Have jl1s1 
clo~ed a 3 weeks' meeting 
in which 25 or 30 were 
sal'ed and 4 received the 
Bapti~m wilh the 1J01~' 
Spirit. Sister}.f ay did 
the preaching and the re
\,jl'al fire is s till burn· 
ing," 

VICTORY AT MADISON 
Pastor \V. \V, Childers antI wife, Mad· 

i~on. 111. write: "\Ve are praising the Lord 
for victory in a 4 weeks' revival here with 
Rroth('r L. E. King in charge. The power 
of God fell: 35 were saved and reclaimed, 
12 rf'ceivcd the Baptislll with the Holy 
SI\irit. and Hi names w('re added to the 
memhership roll." 

ILLINOIS MEETING 
Pastor II. E, Murray, Robin son, Ill., 

writes' "\Ve are glad to report a very 
pre,iolls meeting in ou r city with Broth· 
er Adolph Petersell in charge, \\'eath.:r 
conditions were unfavorable during the 
('ntire campa ign, but dcspite this fact, 
~e\'eral were savcd and filled with the 
Spirit and the saints deepened in God." 

GLAD TIDINGS TABERNACLE, 
READING, PA. 

'II\( L Imbly at R("a!\in,l{, 1'"., reports: 
"In JI11H', l!JlJ llrdhrt'll joS\ ph TUl\more 
ilud J. .\. Hill (ame here and he ld meet· 
11110( '1"11\' I.nrd hlc,~('d their minist ry 
;011d a !'l'l1t('COstal work was opened, a 
hall rellted and th(" church I(lok root. 
Tbl: fint pa tur, Elder j. :\1. \\'ripht, was 
sucn:edcd hy our pr('\t'llt Jla~wr, Brother 
Ed\\ in C. Sikc. Th(' building of our IU:W 

church bOUle looked like too great an un· 
dertakin~ for a ~Illall a,,~(mb ly, hut we 
\Hre ,0 puorly located that a chan,{c 
(Ii 10("(lion was I1tOce~sa r~ ' as furlli"hing" 
til\' mil\" \\,a\ the work cou ld be (kvdoped, 
Th, 1.ord ha pro\'id(,111iaJlv undertaken 
;11111 \H' 11(0\\ have a nlOdnll, brick building 
411 x!)() fed. ('quipped \\ilh all the esse n· 
li.,l .. of a COlniorta blc ch urch hOnle. 

Glad T iding, T a bernacle, Read ing , P a. 

"The finl Illectinc:' in the new church 
was on Dec. 31. 1927 (watch night), and 
was followed hy a revi"al campaign. 
BWlher Harold H. )10S5 began the cam· 
paign Jan. 5th, followed by Brothe r j oseph 
Tunmore who remained until the 29lh. 
Brother R. A. Brown of New York also 
assi~led and at the laying of Ihe corner 
st('1ne jan. 28th delivered the message. 
The dedi ca tion service was held on Sun· 
day jan. 29th, Brother Jose ph Tunmore 
wa s in charge and delivered the sermon. 
All of the serv ices were well attended and 
a numher were blessedly saved, Others 
received the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 
One of the str iking features of the cam· 
pai~n was the breaking down of walls of 
prejudice regardilig the truth of Pen· 
tecost." 
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HIS ARMOR LAID DOWN 
\\'e 110le \\ilh mingled joy and sadness 

th~ r!t-parture of Brother Ralph 11. Davis, 
one of our ordained preachers at Auburn, 
Calif. on Janllar~' .lb.t. After quoting 
I<a. 53 :S, "But lie \\as \\oJ . .mded for our 
tr,.rl"J.!T('" jC'II~, Ife \\"as bruised for ou r 
UJI!IUltlt' tnc cha'ti~("m(:nl of our peace 
was upln ilim: and "ith Iii" stripes we 
are hcalt'fl," he ~aid, "Hallelujah," and fe lJ 
a~ll'cjl. \s \'.e conl('llll'late the appalling 
c(!Ildilioll~ (,f c\'("r incrcasing wickedness 
in \rhich we who r('main IllU~t liv(', we 
arc gla(1 he i~ at reH; bu t a~ we consider 
the aching void left and the place that 
,hall kno\\ him no more, we are sad. 
"Lei me die the dcath of the righteous, 
and Itt my la,t end be like his." !\um. 
23.10. 

PROGRESSIVE WORK 
SC'trC'tary \\' F. Crafton, Yoakulll, Tex., 

\\Till'S: "Our Sunday school attendance is 
RTO\\inJ.{ b.\· leap" aTHI bounds: Jan. 7, 
11)2R. attclldance \\"a~ 24; jan. 29, 83. Th e 
work is ~(lin.l{ forward in t"!\'cry way. The 
Spirit is wl.rkin~ in the cOllgrel<'ation and 
,,,ub art' gl"lling hungry for God." 

SIXTY-FOUR SAVED 
Brother Clyde J r. EI· 

\\(>011 write~: "-'u~t closed 
a J we('ks' meeting ncar 
(;lel1coe, Okla. Sixty· 
four saved, 7 received the 
Il oly Ghost and 22 bap· 
tized in water. God was 
\Iith us." 

POWER FALLS IN 
SACRAMENTO 

Pastor Paul II. Ral ston 
\\rite~: "\Ve are glad to 
report the hle s~ illg of the 
Lord upon us at Full 
Gospel TabC'rnacle. Sac.· 
ralllent o, Calif. There 
has been a most precious 
revival spirit manifest in 
our regular se rvices si nce 
Christmas Da\·. I had 
been ill with flu for sev· 
jOr;! 1 days, On Saturday 
I beca me worse and suf. 
fcred intensely all day 
and all night, until about 
8 :30 Sundav morning 
-Chrislm~s Day. It 
wa s Ihen r looked 
to God in fa ith and 

daimecl Hi s promise, when quick as a 
lIa ~h thc po\\'er of lIis Spirit surged 
through Illy ent ire being and I was com· 
plete'" healed and preached at both serv· 
ices ihat day. In the evening service 2 
were saved. The power of the Lord con
tinued to fall and al the walch-night 
sen'ice 2 were fill ed wilh the H oly Ghost 
and 3 were saved . In the even ing service 
on Kew Year's Day lhe power of God 
fell in a way that we have never before 
\\'itnessed. Peop le ran to the altar scream
in~ under conviction , and before I could 
conclude the l1le~sage practically the whole 
("olH.!"regation was at the altar see king 
God. I might say that thi s was the 
sevent h of a scries of messages on the 
Ho ly Ghost. God had spoken, saying if 
I would preach seven messages on this 
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~uhjt'ct, llc would pour nUl I1i~ Spirit. 
lie a 11\ av<; k('ep" IIi, word, Tht' ft'\'ival 
ha~ cnnlinut'd to the pre~ent. About 18 
have h('("tl ~a\'("d, and 8 haptiled in tllC 
Hoh' Gho"t. To God he all th(' ,clary. In 
the Illirlq oi this r('\'i,'al we fcel the call 
of r.od to a n('w 1I('ld of l:Ihor \\"c have 
t("mkr("1 (lllr r(,e:iI:mation :U1d acc('pted a 
call to Tl'mpit' Church, ()akland, ("aliL 
<;0 w(" ("sPf'ct to cnnc1ud(' nur minie:try 
heft' Fdl, 1<>, and a~e:U!ll(" duti('<; there on 
til<' 2f,th Th(' wnrk hcre.' in Sacramento 
je: in ~pkndid condition; a 5\\"eet "piri! 
of unit\' pr('vaii<: am£ll1C the memher<;. 
During" the 3 year~ wc have heen here, 
we have seen the m('mhership mnre than 
dnuhle \V(' are ('xp('ctinR" tl\(' T.ord to 
provirle the man of TTis ch£lke 10 carn' on 
this work for Him." ' 

NEW CHURCH 
Pa'-lor \\'m. F. Blackhurn, ()hlrm(!. TIl., 

write~ "The ..\ss(,ll1hh- nf I.ori Pent(· 
costal wa~ set in onkr here ~("l\". 17, 
1927, In- EI<lrr A. \V. Kortkamp. of Alton, 
III. Am' ("£lundl hroth('r pas5in~ this 
way \\"ill br corrliallv w('komed inio our 
midsl." 

KENTUCKY MEET ING 
Broth('r ~r. B. Hampton writes: "Jan. 

25, I dn"cri an ('k"(,ll rlavs' r('\"iv;'ll ;'It 
Rac('b'lr1. Ky. Tile Lnrd hles~('rI. Se"cn~ 
teen were san'ti or r('c1ainl('rl ann 3 r('~ 

ceiv('ri the Banti~m with the Tln!.\' Spirit 
ac('ofllin(! to -\cl~ 2 :4" 

CLOR IOUS REV IVAL 
Pa ~for J. F. Johll~on write~: "\Ve arc 

in th(' mi(l~t of a ,(!lor iou'l r t'\'lva l in 
Ma~~illnn. Ohio: m:lIl\' ~ol1l~ 1>('io;::o sa\'('(1. 
fill('(1 with Ihe Holv Ghnst. a11l1 healecl. 
\Ve l1a,'(' pur('ha~ed a lot c('nlr111.' I£l(""t~ 
cd ;111r1 ('xp('ct to huilfl a church in the 
spring." 

TH REE M ONT H S OF BLESS ING 
Broth('r Ben FjordiJak writt'~: "Trues~ 

dalr, Tn\\"a, i~ "Iill recch'in'(! co" iou~ show~ 
crs of rain wilh mercy cirons b('lween the 
sho\\"cr~, in all of which. ~inn('rs <Ire be · 
in.(! ~a,'('(1 and heli('\'('rs baptilNL \Ve 
have had alTlJo~t con~tant Q,"rowth ~ince 
Ih(' wMk ~tart('d here a lill l(' n"('r three 
years a(!n. But we are hnlding on in 
faith for .~ti ll {!"r(';tfrr Ihings." 

A CHURCH BROUGHT BACK 
Pa~l or p, F. R<lm~('\' writ('" from Mal~ 

vern. Ark.: "\Vhen y" accepted the pas~ 
toraft' here Ihe 8th of No\'('mher, tile 
SI);rit had been grieved, Ihe people were 
discouraged, <lnd there was a debt d 
abOllt $iOO. Kow the (kht i~ paid anri 
t he Lnrd is pouring out lIi~ Spirit so 
that the ~aints say it i~ like old time~." 

REVIVAL - DISTRICT COUNC IL 
Pa"tnr Hugh ~rontR'nm('r\', Honston. 

Texas. \\"rit('~: "\\' c arc prai ... ill,(! the Lord 
for the '~'ay He met us in the meeting 
just c1oseri, Siste r Crouch was with us 
12 (I:ln. ouring which lime I.orl pour('d 
out ITis Spirit Up£ln 5 and saved 3. and 
8 were bapli:;.:('d in water. Fo1\owin,C" Oll r 
meeting, the Sectiona l Council of South 
Texa" met at ou r church for 2 davs, 
Brother Cadwalder brought some insp'ir-

TilE PE!<TECOSTAL EVA!<GEL 

in~ 111('~~a(!e~ and 
q\"('f't felk}\\· .. hip 
hrctbrt·I1." 

we thank I.or! for the 
enjoyed awon Ihe 

SUCCESSFUL MEETING 
P:"l~lnr (" \\' Hurl Buffalo, ()'-h" 

'\"filt,,· "Rr"lhcr T. n Tho1Tlpc on, nf Vl·r
I'on, TI·-.;:a", \\;I~ ",;'h 11~ ill a 2 \\'('l'ks' 
tne('lilH!. rh'e r('rrinti the napti~m \\jlll 
lile Hnlv S"jrit accnnlin{!" to \ct~ 2·4 
Sinners \"er(' com'ictrri of ~in 3nri the 
~ lint~ (',lifi(,rl." 

SHOWERS OF BLESSING 
Pa~tnr Fal1l1ir \ld-:lll. \\'ehh, ('it\". 

Okla, writf'" "\\'t' prai"c I.nrl (nr TTi" 
hl('~cin~ unon liS durin[! the last 3 months. 
\ram' ha,'(' h('t'n ~a\'NI, h:tTlti?('ti wilh 11\(' 
ITnh- I.hn<t aNI h('al('d, \\'(' kl\'r "nnrl 
crnwd", (>"nnd Sumla,' ~ch(""o()1 att('nflanc(', 
ancl p('rf('ct nnit" aOlon(! the aint~." 

ASSEMBLY SET IN ORDER 
Pa~tnr P. n Rufh('rhni. Elk ("it\". ()kh., 

wrile'" ".I!!"I C"iM('(1 a r('"i"a1 hrrr, Brnlh
cr l T. Stailc,' in rhatt:"('. (;orl hle~~rrt 
in ril'in(>" 0111 lh(' \Vf"lrti. Sixtrrn w('re 
q\'('(1. II rrCI·ivcri Ih(' Hoh' I.hn~t accorri
in.Q" 10 Act~ 2:4 al'rl !S \\:rrc hanli,rd in 
\,'atrr nrnfht'r T \V. IIud~on (,,1!l1e rlur
in(! th(' r('\";val. ('a,'r SOI11(, helpful tlle<· 
~'Ipe' :1f'f\ <:et til(' :1<~("mhh' in orri('r with 
33 on tht' rnll. Thi" i ~ a nt'\\" /irlrl' wi' 

1,'1\'(' lhr D\mK:lrrl ('hurch ren{('rl. Sun~ 

do\\' ~chnnl i~ ('"rnwin(! a'1f1 \\"f' 11a,'(' fmlr 
rf'f'llhr s('TI'i('('~ ('ach wt'ek \nv I.('n('ral 
C£lundl 11lini~lrr pas~ing Ihromrh will finet 
a wekome." 

T W FNT Y SAVED 
"Pa ~fnr 1.11" Philli n~. F!rnt"n. III \\"rll,'<' 

"T!T~t dn~('(1 a month'.:: r('\'j\'al in whirh 
fh('re w('r(' ahnut 211 «\\'('d. nnt' h:lotilert, 
;1nd ~,.."t'ral wonrterful healinR'5. An old 
man 67 years nf ;H!(, ~t1ff('rinc:- frnm ('an~ 

r .. r on h;~ f;1C(" cal1('d 115 tn pra\' fnr him. 
He han hecn a real !:inner :111 hi~ life, 
hut aftr-r Iwn ;anrl :l h;'lif hour<' pra\'('r 
h(' ~lIfr('l'dcrcn ann C;od ~a\'e(1 him, 'fan\' 
who w('r(' <a\'ecl arr \'otln~ p('ople anri it 
i5 fine In ~t'e the nt'w interr~t m:lnifest 
amnn~ Ih(' ,'oun!:! people. \Ve ~hal1 rc~ 

c('iw nhnllt 12 new memben inlo the 
church n(''<1 Sllnrla", r.nrl h1c<~rd Brnth~ 
er l Runcie and his ministrv here," 

BRI E F M ENTION 
F\'anf'r1i,t \f. T. Da\'i~ r('porls a m('('\~ 

in~ in "Princeton, \ro .. where ~('\'('r:ll came 
f"f'l"arrJ for pr~\'('r anri t\\'o rec('i,'('(1 Ih(' 
Hoi\' C;hn~t H(' i~ now in a meetinR" al 
Spirkar<l. Mo. 

Sister \';1]('ria Le(' Hammonri write~ of 
hnlrlinc:- an R fla\'~' m('('tin~ with her cou~in 
Oli,'('r r.ilb('rt, 8 mil('~ frnm ~ullit:"ent, 
\h, in which J wrre ~a\'t'd. She al<:n sn('ak<; 

f"'f the tah('rnacie in Detroit. Ala., heinj:!; 
rleslrnY('rI h,' fire. ;'loll ~an she will he 
hack in Oklahoma, rt'arl\' to answer call~ 
fnr Ill('ctings with her hmh:lnrl, thi~ 

spring. 

WONDERFUL HEALINGS 
$ecr('tar\' H, C Thames. Miami , 17l;l. 

",.il('s: "()ne of the ~reate~t reviw.Js 
that thi~ cit\, ha~ ncr had ;" hein~ con~ 
ducter! II\' E\'allgc1i~t A. G. Garr, of Los 
Angeles, - Calif Thousands have been 

Page Thineell 

hlt'~~('(l rillrillt! the pa~t 10 week~, There 
kin' ]'('('11 man\" mirarulQUs ht'.11in~~-
rUl'IUf(' '\I':.fnt'lll, Ill'dr! trnuhle. I1linrl, 
11{·~~. "aral~' i. IH'n'(\U~ rj('r.1lH:!:rlTIeTlt. 
tnm.1ch tr"uhl('. a tll11la. etc. \[anv that 

\\ rr(' J;:!in'n liP 1w the fl,)ctor~ were healrd 
in l:Jn!anr(lll~h'. \\'c' rio 1I0t knnw the 
Inm'hcr q\"c'\ and fillN\ with the Spirit, 
lS li't' l'r<l"cr r''''m Ila,·(' ht'en fiUerl to 
,\("rRo\\il1j.!" ,u)' lIi~ht TiI(" chllrril ha~ 
ht (''' ('rt'ath" hi.·, (',I h~ Brother Garr's 
J.<·1\,:111 h' 'hin' ' 

ARKANSAS REV IVAL 
n~otlH'r \\",.\t("f "·i('. r.ruhh~, \rk, 

l\Ti,('~: "Th(' fir~t S;lltmlay night in Nt'), 
\'rmhr:r T hN:-an a 111('('lill(! in r.rand 
Glai,r, ,\rk, an,1 cnntinuecl to th(' \lith 
III 1.1 -. fl'1cr 12 prl'ci"u~ '<oul>l w('Pt 
th('ir ww 10 lah'an' Brnther \I:trdi~ 
wrilt's that lil(' qillt~ are J;:!C'tlin~ 011 

~f'len(\i,\h·. I ~hall h(' npt'n for e\'an' 
.Q"c1i~tic cal1~ aftrr the fir~t nf ,fay." 

Pa~tnr 1T lIan"nll r('pnrls ,he Fellow· 
~hin me('tinR" hdd in the F.vanJ:!"C'listic 
Tah('fnaC"i(' at Sair'm, ()r('j:!"("In, J:lllUary 
1(i,17. 

"Tlalkluiah 1 \\'(, fl·d Ihat it would ht' 
a hle~~ing tn the hr('thren In recei,'(' a 
I"orrl ('nuct'rnint:" our irllow~hip mt'ctinJ;:!. 
\\.(' \\'al~1 In sal' to lil(' \.!Ion' nf God that 
thc T .("Irrl met ~\'ilh II~ in all the servict'~, 
;lilt] \\'e h.1"(, ]'('('n ~"fl'ath' ~Iremrthen('d in 
111r il'ner man and huilt up in the 1110~t 

hok faith. 
"Brnther Frank GrOll'. n11r DisTrict Super. 

intrmi<'nt. was with \l~ on Ih(' openinj:!" 
ria\,. He ,C"av(' th(' miniskrs and hr('th~ 
fI'1\ an inspirinj:!" Tltr~~a,!,(' nil their duty 
t0 the cOlu~e. alsn makil1(! 1ll('ntion of 
lhe fdlnw"hip ti('~ Ihat ~holllri hind u\ 
InQ"eth('r 

'"Brotil{'r Fr,111k T.inrlhl<tfl of $(,:lIIIt'. 
\\'a~him.rtnn, tnnk charj:!"(' of the s('court 
ria,,'s m('etin~, The Lord gave u~ a R"lo~ 
riou5 timc tnj:!"('t\1t'r. The saints wcre 
,l.!rC'atly hl('~~rd. a11l1 encouraged to pre~~ 
on wilh Ihe Lnrd, 

"E\"anZ"('li~1 Ruq~dl P R nth('"t'h, who 
wa~ fnr1T1t'rlv a~~ori:1terl with Dr. Price 
and i~ 11n,," enj:!"a'!'t'cI in ('\'angrli~tic work. 
openrri a campait:"n in Ih(' tahernaclt' on 
th(' followill.l! niJ;:!ht The Lorri i'l work. 
in~ in a glorious way. At tlti~ writinj:!", 
nhnul fori.\' ha\'t' J!i\'en their hearh to 
I.od in 1('<<; than two Wf'eK~, A R"reat con· 
viction ;5 r('sting upnll the people, Tht're 
prt'vail<; a re\"i,'al ~piril Th(' c rowris 
are all the illcr('ase. the hig tabernacle 
h('in(! w('11 fillt'd la st Sunday. 

The scrvice~ w('re ~("hrd\lkd to c1o~e 

January 29th. hut. hecaust' nf popular (Ie~ 

manu, we have prevailed upon Brother 
Roth(!ch and Jo(', hi" Filipino ~ong leade.r. 
to conlinue the camp:lit:"11 for another 
week. The efTect of the re"ival is felt 
over the whole eitv, The youn,C" people, 
who had 1H'\'er been in revival meeting!';, 
have be('n brou(!ht 10 Ihe Lnrd, People 
;'Ire coming from outside districts anti 
5tayinR"" thromrh the da\' on Sundays. The 
Illeetin,f!!'; have increa~~d steadily botll in 
~piriltla1ity and in attendance, The Sun~ 
d:lv ~chool has douhled, and we have 
forme.d three ncw c.1il~Se!i, At thc close 
of the c;'lmpaiR'n, we expect to have an
other lar,C"e bapti~mal ~ef\'ice, Pray that 
God may conlinue. ITi~ blessings," 



P.IJ,{t· Fourtl'C'1l 

SAINTS REV IVED 
F\"allJ...'Tliq C. \\ T,-"I('r \\"rill'~: "O{'(" 

U •. Wt· j,("R';ln ;l J w('("k~' m("('ting at A"3Il t , 

Okla Six w("r(" sav(',1 al1l1 J n'('('ived Ihe 
l b\'li~nt with the J lnl~' Spirit. The sick 
wl'n' )W;tINI and the saints rc\·in·(1. \Ve 
an' lin\\" conouctillp' :l 111l·(·tin~ in C()lli!l~ 
,ilk .. 

SPIRlTUAL REFRESHING 
Pasto r EluH'r I. Cttt .. inga. Henry('U:l. 

flkb. 'Hilt·~· "flroth('r Olllcr Jarrell of 
Ilud \'al1<-".. Ark. has ju .. t c1oQ'd '1 3 
,,\·(k~' n'\"iv:iI which W<I. a gr(,'lt :jm~ .... f 
rC'ire .. hing frf>1l1 Ihl' t.()rd. S()ul!> wcr(' 
horll into th" king-doTH and the saint~ 
huilt up in th(' faith." 

-~ii! 

Forthcoming Meetings I~ , 
~~,~~='~&i"Ir--- .-1 

N TI Persons w"o waut ~'U"lUnCtment' of 
mttlm", 10 he i· Ihe ~:vangel in time 10 be 
" llf'ndit Ilwuld have Ihl' copy in our hindi 
IUtttn f!~ys before Ihe mttlinlf (h ie. a, Ihe form, 
.ro mad .. U],l Iwo wc .. k. btlore Ih .. date 01 Ih .. 
I'al'tr. Ed 

BURL INGTON WAS H .--Evnn"tli.t J. i.Qgan 
Slt";lrt ,,011 cnll,lud ;\ Ihrte "'rd,,' rtvI"al .. nm
r"lJ'n ,t Failh TaL rnade, hO'ui",,; t.K .'II arch ~Ih. 

FARGO. N. OAK. · p"~t,,. l' II. n"rnlt Irool 
0.]" ....... ,,", .. will ]wo .11 Ih~ (;. 1'\ T;.kmad ... 
F3rlf". ~. Dak.,ta. 'hr.'" HI· 18. .'I1, .. I'nll$ .. v .. ry 
"Khl. I'allor liellfY II. No;' 

WATERTOWN N. Y'7'A. Watson ArCU" ... in 
conduct a r""vai ("an,,'allCn U Ih" Full Gosptl 
Ta""Trl~clt. st~rti"g .\ 3reh 7.· -Pallor John B. 
j:l('(lh8, 2~8 High StrOl'I. 

OBLONG. I LL.~F".,r;g! li'lil- campa;~n OtJrin
IOi"l{ .\l.1n+ 4. Will ht ro,,,hl<'I~'\ h~' I·;,-anlfeli" 
\\·m. E. BI""klmTn "f lJ'~ '\"Io(,·It~. Calif.. lit 
""'''ml,ly "f (;",1 1"nlelo~lal ("htlr~h.· .\Iarthn 
J- R1",d .. ,. 

HOUSTON. TEX.-II""II,tr ~tl,J Si_l .. r )[cy .. r 
T.11I J)iuf'r ",ill ~ .• r"IUd " mrrl"'lf a! Hou~lon 
fl<.lIrh,~ _\_.tmhl,· "I (;.,,1. III~, y .• 1t- St .• Ix-gin· 
ni"" '\l.lTrh 4. I .. n ·,Ium .. a~ I,,,,tt :'\ Ih .. V'fd 
k",I. F\"("r,"b .. d~· ""k"",(' I':"t<>r lIugh Mntll
Jr",nt·-y 

FORT COLLINS, COLO.-Th .. Annual Mldwin· 
to'. ('''nvtl,tion of Ihe Kock)' Mounlain District 
C'OUtl"tl. ('o1<>r.ldn. Wyoming. and Ulnh. will con· 
"tile. Fe!'>fuary 2~ to Mafch 2 at Ih .. People's 
Tahernacle, 717 Whedbee S t. Elich au .. mbly is 
nrgtd to I .. nd ils pn~tflr and IWO d .. l .. gal..,. All 
accred,red dd .. gatts ,,",II lit fJ'v .. n b .. d and brtak· 
lUI fr .. l'. Mcals Will h.. .erved ul Ihe Ea,t 
Mountain Caf .. a~ "('r),. r .. ductd pric.... Thne 
.... 111 tw: tbre .. ser",,, ... datiy. 10 n. mo. 2:.lO p. m. 
Iwd 7,Jtl p. nL nn~ine •• ~t~.i"ns at 10 ". m. 
.\\lIli"ers and work .. rs III Wyomllltt and Utah 
arC! UI' .. cially urged tt) atttnd Th .. Suptr;n
Un,]tnt will Ix- !Clad Itl h .... r frtlm .... orktr' io 
Iht!o<' .t;,\I~~_ Th .. Chri~I" Am!.>auadon Young 
I· ... ,p]c·& Rally will \)(' held in con/'unction ... itt· 
Ihis <'01I\· .. nl;on. F .. b. 25 and 26. A I youn$" pco
pI .. ar .. urged tn 11I .. "d and bring Iheir mstru
mtnt~. 1"0' further mlormatirlll ... ·rit .. I"loyd C. 
Wood",orth. ni~l. Supl .• 704 So. Collcge. Ft. Col
hn •• Colo.. H. B. Gatio,;k. Sec'y-Tr .. as., 309 
E. Lu Vegn. Colorado SprinJr5, Colo. 

D tSTR ICT COUNC IL 
The 14th Annual I);.lritl Council 01 Southern 

:\I>,,·)uri Will ronv .. n" :'I'fil 3·6. 011 K~""ctl. Mo. 
\\'1' tJ<1'«t all th .. milllsl"U Ind I""'l del .. gat .. s 
Ir,.m I':lch 3ss .. mbly 10 attend; ettl('rtainmenl will 
he prol·jd .. d by th .. a.,tmbly. The Christ's Am
b:u~"d"n 'll'iII bt g;\· .. n a ptlrtion 01 tim .. for busi
nt.'\ and a rro/{ralll; )'oun! P<'Opl.. 01 th.. Di,. 
trlCt. ,,~pO:Clnl)' Offi«fl shou d pbn 10 be pKStnt. 
WI' ar .. arr;l1lging tl) hw .. Brolh ... W. T. Gaslon 
or Brother n. I-I. Md)"" ell wilh us through this 
mt't'linH_ "'0)' 01'(' d .. ,irin/{ li"enst or ordination 
mll<t .~ .. ure Appli .. alion Blank and hav.. sam .. 
nllt<! in prn~rly and me('1 Ih.. B<>ard at this 
l imc. 1'" com .. 10 Kell"ell Irom wesl side of 
DisHi"l. Springfitld. "I .. .. l;'Ike Frisco to Jon .. s
horn. Ark. take bUI fr(lm Jontlboro to K .. lIll .. tt, 
o r I!ill"hway No. (.Q 10 Del<ler. Mo .• No. 25 to 
Kcnnett: from east si,I ... St. Lnuis1 "11' .• Frisco 
10 Ha'ti chal:g.. 10 Remltll. or tligh"'3Y No. 
61 tn !'ikes!nn taklll (,() III nexter Ihen 25 to K .. n· 
n .. lI. For furthcr inf"rmalilln ",rite Pastor S. K. 
lIiiTIe. Kenn .. lI. :\1., .. o r myuolf.-.\. ..... Wilson. 
di.ln .. t iUI' .. rinlendenl, 21 ;\Iarket SI.. o..xl .. r, 
Mo. 

THF' PF~TECOST.\I E\·.-\XGF.L 

BROOKFtELD, MO.-Ih"lh('r ,'<ic,lrh !'CI .. r..,n 
... dl """'''1 an .. ,-:mlldi.t;: <;atnl,a,xn f,.,r .... 
I"-o;i"ninj.! 1".,11. l'l. _ .. "ntinu;.,/{. ""Iii '''rch II. 
.\11 "1"".". 1I .. ('m"Ioe. ar .. 1·,'·lt.·tI 1<> lak(' part 
in Ih .. t "~II I'''~t·.r W. W Clark. 

TAMPA. FLA __ Dr. (h~~ .. \ SI,rr\'~ .... i11 ro' 
t r" I' Llml ~,~n "t ,ht F,.ur ~'lu"r< 

',;, "I T'''"rt Ir. '>4 Ih:ItI .• .,<1 " .... Frio. IY 
, 4 T e.n,i,,,.: ,,:11 ro '''''' rdial 

I F ,r ,II ... tit,.1 I. \\·~\,'·l. t' s-
, H,I' ,I '\ 

TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO ~""Ii "I enn
,,, t: ..... 111 : ... h .. 'd at W· .• ·I,iu. F~ll~. Tex3~ 
"., •. h I at ,I \\' .. 11;"1(1"". T,·:o:.~ •. :\I""h 6 and 
7. '1.11 .... T",., ",reh 17 a·d]~ "ilf Sl'nnlf'. 
T~ 'I 10 ,.! >1 \f' ·,"I.,,~n;r :-:. M_. 
'I. .~,," ~_;. 'rI''' ... N ,\1 ".,r,h:!l 
~." If, ~h \I f':>tI,,-alrl~r, "i.lfi·t Chairman 

CALIFORNIA PROPHETIC BIBLE CONFER· 
ENCES.-Fr .. dtfi,·k W. Child ... (h:>ll Lt"lllrer on 
"Ua"id .\: Re"rlll!in 'l ('omI'3rrO." i~ holdintt m .... t
inJH :" 1 .. 11",,·· Kln&,.u.urrr. I"d,. 7·21; Plllo Alto, 
I'eh_ 21-''-'r. II; SIlOt.~ Cn"': • .\I"r. B·:)7: Modu to. 
Mar. 2'}·.'I.ri l 12: Stockton. Apr. 15<'9; Ladl, May 
1-11: San FrnnclKO. Mav 15·Ju'e J. 

'"hn II. K.,mltrlv. Ra:"i'1 t;"'l'd Singer. hal 
th'arJre of I .... mt ... ~ ;n Ih ..... m<"<"tin.R •. and rtn· 
tltn ~I"" ial ... 1" • umkr5. Tht m"l'lIng. ar .. hdtl 
in Ihl' c,! rI Tidin!!". Ptnttr<'~I~! Tnl ... ."ac!',. 3nd 
Ih(' 1"1101" , .. crdi.ll1y inviled to nHtnd. 

SOMERVILLE. MASS.-Tht Nt ... EnHlal.d Di,
Ir;tt C . . Iltleil .. ill "old ia next hlui,,('u .t.sioll 
in (,<·njuncti·.o wilh " 3 d:>y~' .. oovention. Mud' 
:'-4 lit Hrlhany Pe1"teco~lal (1,urch, ('or. Spring· 
fitld a"'\ Arn",ry St, .• Sprinl(fidd, .\Ia,o .• 11. T. 
Curl,,,nIH. p~~IM. Th .. !.>u9i'·r~s Rr~~i"n will con· 
"rne ~ t 10:00. ~hrch .1. ArraoRrm~nl~ fnr our 
<'''min" "ami) mt .. ling will II(' 111:,,1 .. a t Ihil lim .. 
~",I mall ... , "I ,mm .. diale impnrtan .. c 10 Ihe D,s
Iri ... will b(' Uk .. n up. W .. Iru't Ihat nOlhin!,: 
,,·ill i',leff"f" wilh Ih .. pfuen(' .. of all nlinisl .. r, 
and drl~H~lt~. n w('!1 a~ AI! affilialing hrelhrtn. 
at thio ",,,.t ImJ>'lTlant m~elio/l" of th .. year. For 
furthtr inlorm:lliOT adrlrt.~ FI"tr " T ('.1(
~"Itr. :r. Gold !'it. Springfi~ld. Masl.-R. II. Nor
too. Rec'y. 

OPEN FOR CALLS. A~ I'.~~"'r in Okhhom~ "r 
Arka" ,~. R('I .. rt·1f('<· 1._ L. Rilty. 1'1_ !';nlith; 
I .1 1 .. "1";11<. Pari~. ,'rk.--Jimmit ,\nderson. 
Suhi:>r". .\rlr. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-.\, I'va"I,:,·li_I._\f B. 
1]'11111'1"". R."'I~ I. :\'orll' T:ut,,·dl. \'" 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-.\. t'·"n"rli~l. Tn fellnw
hip "ilh Slat'· (' .,.,,·il "f Okbh"m.l. rnr rei

(,,.,.,. ,'. ,nil" Ih .. Okt:.hnma S';'Ilt SnprriuI .. ndelll. 
J . .'If. """fr_ !lnx lI; P . .,,,hu.ka. Okla. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-_' , pa<I"r-""y,,hl'r .. Ih .. 
I."r,\ Ill')" It .,\ \\'", in th .. 1I"lillt.~ !1·,wtmel,t 
I~ Y"~r ;01 1'''''lt ·o.t I year. -W. F. If .. rhil':. 
"IIIJ.·y (";0. :\' n. 

WANTED.-r~\·""ttrli~lk "ork "illt ,i .. w 10 pa~
I"r:llt. i'ft'.1c11trl 10 y,,~r~ in tht Fret Mrlhodiq 
Chllr~h. anti Ihl' t:.~t Ihre .. yeau in Prnlt'C"'~lal 
""rlr l~ich,I"\ ('. (;arnrr. ~ ('oral 51 .. 1..3.n
caMrr. i'a 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTR IBUT[ ONS 
Feh. 1·9th. inc1n~i"c 

·\11 Il('r""1:.1 ,,/Jeri,,!!< :>n"",,,t I') $1,1':18_116. 
.50 ~ew ,'''rmhly Sike.lon ~ro 
.80 '\"rmh]y nl (;nd Sulh":>n :\IIl 
1.00 Chri.,·. \mh.1.~a"nr~ "I ."'~emhly of God 

("hun'" l1umh"I.]1 Kan. 
I.I1C'1 ·\~'O'rnhly of (;"" :\hurnet Ohin 
I.ZS ' ... ·mhly of (; .... 1 !' S I limn )10 
1.35 .\"rnl!>l)' of G·"I ;\11 .\),r T .. w.\ 
I.~ Ptd'] .\s ... rnhly .'Ifnrtl,,~rI Ark 
1.6 I'tlll'l S !'i On'·""porl Okla 
I.SfI "",,,1'1,' !'<'h"ol. ('Ja~~I" F.,rm,·r,l·ill .. Texa~ 
1.15 .\~' .. nlhly 01 G,.,d SI ,\uhtrl Mo 
2.00 A'~cml'lv of (;",] S S Ote~lrr III 
%.(19 "~~<'l1lhly of Gt><I. Wrigl>! ('ily Okl~ 
2.50 .\.~tmhl)' 01 (;orl (Murch \\·illi:llllH·i!1e Mo 
2..50 Full Gn~I' .. 1 C1-urrh Pa~Il Rohl ... ('~Ii! 
2.50 Gl.ld Ti"ing~ Tllh !'t rh~rks Mil 
l.SS ~11"".lY ""'10",,1 Hornb~~k T.a 
2.6~ Ptl't'l A"~(,nlhli .. ~ nl 1.",1 !'rYllluur T~x~~ 
%.IS illrllul.1Y offerin/l: H'''lflin/{ Okb 
%.IS T~h~rn"de S S O"ulon Te~n 
2.80 Flln (; ... ~ptl S S Ca,in,., Minn 
2.U '~~t",hly 01 God S 5 \lcCra .. ken K.lns 
3.M Piny Grn,·" A~<eml.>lv Pr~~ .. on Ark 
3.0:5 .\~~emhly of God !{"\hhnth :-.chon! P3ris 111 
S.ZS .'.<tmhl,. ... Link Rnrk Ark 
3.35 "~~e,""ly of God Guthrie Okb 
3.40 AHem],ly 01 God RCI'<It \10 
3.71 A '~ .. mhly of God Church 1I .. "t<')n 111 
3.13 ,\ •• "",bh ni G,..:I ;\Iinot N Dak 
3.75 Snnd,.,y S .. h",,1 .\\lira K~ns 
3.81 A,"~",hly IImo .. r N"ehr 
3.85 \~.('",hl}" 01 (;00 ~Ii ~~ion Sharnl1 Okla 
4.05 ,,\~,~tnhly of C,od :;\ew ('a,l]to Texa~ 
4. 1 ~ Full Gn~pd .\ '."mhly Humn SOak 
'UO .\ .... mh[y 01 (;0" f\r l ,,~i., ~ Mtxico 
4.43 A.~tmhly 01 Gt><I. S S S .. nalh \10 
~.s. A<~emhly 01 God S S Lawren .... Knns 
5.M A.~tmhlv of Gild Church Strli,., ?oT o 
5.01 \l1I"n .. li3. Park Wom .. n·! .\1i~Jionaf)' Council 
""u~I"'1 Ttx~. 

5.00 rul1 GO'I,d )Ii~.;on S:lIlla Ru.a Calil 
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5._ I',,'I'! 1·t1t::rim ~ S ",,,,"1: .. run Pa 
5.10 F 'It 1'1.1<\ .\[1 <I _. S S & ("h"rl"tt .. W. C. 

)' \'. ("[uri .tle .\1 'eh 
5.10 ~"I S,,:,. Ii • d 'ii.~""11 Da.-e"i'tt-r\ l"wa 
5.00 I hrtH'~ .\,,,hl~ ... ,d··, s !'pri""nl .. '\ i, 
5.00) .\ ~,·mt.ly I'~.."". Gw"c (ahi 
5.21 \ rtold,r~ .. f t irx\ S S (',.1",,), Okla 
5.S0 I'll-as ... "t Hill .\ "'mbly .\It Ayr Iowa 
5.1S (""r.l· l·j".<lI",·1 Whi tier AI., 
5.75 Futi Ii ~I'd S S I· I'l .. ~, .d { __ alif 
5.'2.\ os' '1'. ]" 1' ".Ill .. 1"\ 
6.011 T,''''~ /I< ..,-, 'II' ~I..... f)i~lr;n Co)J"eil 
LCO I', I.t [ '~tn,I.!>· 1'" ;;'1 C' ~ 
'.39 .\ "mt,!> Sap" pa (lld.\ 
7.00 .\ ... ",hly HrasJ't;,r .\1., 
7." I'r t"I S S I' ....... d .. na Texa, 
7 .• S S (la X"I'" I "hf 
7.l0 (bL>r<h .. \.un,hlin "I (;,,,1 Pt 1.",·Ma Ttxu 
1.541 1'",11 (,;. ~l'el _\ .pml.:)' oi C:>~ino "inn 
;.il Sund.,v S ho.-.I I.'I\-,.yr '\'yo 
7.U Ihmt' n I'mI'I :oj S Edmund Kao. 
7.911 "'-"W 1!"lbrl S S Ft Smilh ,\rk 
8.00 W ,I, ,\~ ~lll',ly "I (j"d Church GT~cn Call i .. 

~I .. 
11.00 Oak (;r.,,·r :\~"'mhlr Cor~i .. an:l Trx"s 
8.1\1 .\",·,ohly of Go.1 S S &. (hurch Olwego Kaol 
8.10 ,\"nub]y ftl God Tuba Okla 
8.37 A""lllbly of (;",1 S 5 ",dler Okla 
tI.54 !\ .rlh I'lrr" .. St ,\Ast·m!.>ly of God Amarillo 

T(,~.H 
, .• Y P (" I't"t'l S S Ibmm .. ",j !. d 
'. IS Prllt'l S S !'ef"y 111 
'AI .\uc:mhlv H ... u,e Kalil 
n.GO 1',,11 G:'lf: .,\ .• fmt.i)" Lnni~"illc (lJ,;0 
10.00 \\·',nH"u·. ~I: ... ·",,,ry ('ouncil IIOu,lon T .. :oIa. 
10.eo (:rrm:>n !'t"I'1 ."~embly !\"ew C3~lle Pa 
10.00 "uml~,I"t "',.rmh],· of God S S Humboldl 

";:;ml 
10.00 Glad Tidings .\Iiasi"n }~mf)ire Calif 
10.00 Chr .. t'~ .-\lllh~~.a,hu S"rn,gficld. ]\[0 
10.10 Peut'l ,\ ~~cmhli .. ~ of God \\·oof!W.1Tf! Okb 
10.60 .hs .. mh'r "f Gnd Grac .. moni Okl:!. 
10.74 yOl" ..... ' r"I,le'! Ulliml of Full Gosptl Tah 

Granit(' ("II), 11 
11.17 '\'~"Inhly. 01 G,d Church C"ldwell Kanl 
I2..SS Glad T"h"l1"~ '\~' .. mbl)' !\"rwlmr/l:h !to Y 
I Z.!t1 '\'5rmhly (If G'MI & S S P~()('nlx Ariz 
13..25 Plea,ant GrO>I'" ",sernbl Duranl Fb 
15 .• '\\i~.i""u~ Prayer 11.10 )lill"iII .. X I . 
15.00 ForciKII ;\"8<1011$ .5r",."g Soc Dunlllluir Cahf 
15.00 .\s.~mbly of Gntl ;\lin" .... poli5 Minn 
15.25 Ea"l(' Rend J,"~embly Cl:t.rissa Minn 
18.43 "55 .. mhly nf Gnd Cold,,:lIfr Kans 
1$.60 .\_~ .. mhly "I Gnd S'..,Ul< (lly Iowa 
11.0\1 f\~s"Rlhly "I Gcod Chu~ch & S S "'ardor 

,\\:\ 
17.SO .\~.tmhly Ea~lr Hrotl )linn 
111.25 Elk SI A~~embly & S S Eureb. Spring. Ark 
111,49 ("hri~t''1 Arnh:tum),,., 01 Oklahoma 
20.00 .\~!i<:m!.>l! "f (jot! S S Mattoon III 
21.00 1' .. "t·1 'rlller Ita",1 "I Auemhly o f God 

.'II"nl"""1I I'a 
21.31 Full (j"'llel ,'~stmbly S S SprinJrfitld HI 
22.32 Au('mhlv \\' .\I""f"" r_, 
23.00 ~,"th .;,11' .\. "moh "I GOO FI Worth Tex 
2l.to Gr,1\t·i,.dt G..,II.., .\postolich .. r Glaubt Chi· 

~aR:" III 
z~.oo \~'('mh[v V"inn CilY Inn 
2-1.17 hll! G'l~flCl .\Ii.su>n S 5 S:>",-tdl .. Calif 
25.110 1' .. 111'1 .h .. eUlI,I~- lam"M"",n N Y 
zs.tKI 1'1 .. 1 1' .. ,,1'1 ~ S \ 'Ihnm/{Inn Del 
zs.oo ("hi"lrr!l'~ I'fa~·tr !1aud Hammond I"d 
lS.OO ,"~ .. rnbly {If (,,,d ,\kro" Obio 
ZS.06 Fnur"ttl.,. .. Go.,,,,] Chur<'h Auelll!.>ly of God 

!,lant Cily lila 
26,40 TIlt' \\'n,,! "f God Chnr .. h Grand lhpids Micb 
31.00 Full G~.l'el .\Ii~~ion Pupllup Wash 
31.00 Glat! Tl(lmU Chnrch San Anlonio Tcxu 
31.33 Ill"":> K N . .\h~1I<>Iln I)'SirICI Council 
31.45 Full (; .. ,,, .. 1 (lLun·1t W"c" T .. x:ls 
:;:Z.o Full G,,,,..-] Tab Tul~n Okla 
33.00 ,\s,,,",bl) L.1lah Wash 
35.27 (hunh "f Ihe ,,"uur Squar .. Gosp'" S S 

1..n·'10( Br~"dl :-; 1 
'1.45 .\~ .. cmbly HaIfa! Trxas 
4%.oe .,,~, ",hh (II G"d 5 S Lawton Okla 
4~.91 (;Iad Ti,ii"g~ Asscm!'>ly Belle,·m .. 111 
45.00 "'5tn,hl), of C.-.d n .. lh .. 1 (Jmrch Quincy III 
410.47 "~s"lnhly of G·~I S S Brtckcnndl!" 'I'ex", 
5-11.00 l'el\l'l lllhk ("].1~~ A"O('3 p" 
50." l' .. nt·1 Mi~sion Turlock Calil 
SO.OO ("h.-i,t Cmcnant & Glad Tidings Aucwbl)' 

Chic:>go III 
57.00 CI~t! Tidinll".~. Mi~~ion E" .. rclt Mass 
60.00 As~enlhl)' l h,,·.111'0 III 
64.67 ."s .. mhl), FHf .. 1t Wash 
70.0(1 l.il,:hth"n~ .. 5 S Brookly" N Y 
76.46 .. hs .. rnbly 01 God Olur .. h & 5 S Wichita 

K:ms 
100.00 G,,~.ptI Tahernacl .. I"argo N Dak 
llO.38 5 S &'.~lnblr. Sbron K:lns 
137.00 l1 f1h3"y 1'''''1'1 Church Spnrrgfitld Man 
ISO.to ,',~"",!.>Iy Jennrr .. tt .. Pa 
18-4.00 Full Cn't,t"! ,'~~ .. mbly 'Va~hington D C 
SSl).OO Glad Tld",,,~ Tal>rmac1c Nc,,' York N Y 
1598.50 Btlhd T~lllple !.os Angtlts ('alif 

T"lal _ :\lnount trp"rll'd ,mnus $-1.494.81 amouot 
givcn d .... ct lint! deSignated for .. xpenlts $5.025.90. 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Feb. 1-9Ih. ;uclus;"" 

.30 R J Carutha~\"il1e ,\to: 1.00 ~In l' 1. Butt .. 
.\Ionl; 1.00 ~ fri,',,,1 (."a"l()n Ill; 1.00 F 1 F N .. w
port Ky; \.eo '\[rs .\1 B .'II Wheeler 'texas: 3.ot 
'V _\ \. (j.o1h~"'$ N" .\\; 3.011 .\lr5 I B Cor
IC>.: -,"e,nda. 3.15 Mf & Mrs A G. II Bourbon 
]ofo. ~.OO Oak Grov ... hs .. mbly Conlca"a Texas; 
1'01011 am"u,,1 revorttd minus $4.00 amourrt 

g;\· .. n d;r .. ct $13.45. 
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HOLMAN 
JUVENILE BIBLES 

PRONOUNCING IN TWO SITlES OF TYPE 

A I\Y BOY OR GIRL u.~",fJ be ddilhkd 10 
ouJn 0"" o/Ik"" .pf",J,J lillIe , ... Iumu. 

THESE BIBLE.S conlA;n be .. "tiful co lo~d 
IUU>trat1<'1Il of >«tIn ,n BIble lando. unc .... naed 

for ecntunc:s, ",~!h desenpbollt ftom lh¢ Bible '1IC1f. 

Praetic .. 1 Help.. Colored Pict" ..... 

A LSO Jnte'e\tin~ Ilrlp. 01 <18 ",,;et. comprising 52 
GOLDEN rEX rs. one fo. eoch Sunday: ~ 

deocripbon 01 Palt"lllne In the tllne 01 Otnst; the rea. 
""" for and thellOU.ce of Ule diffe,ent boob (very in
to:.eshDa); atedWmt, ete. 

,sfJ«:im.m 0/ TIIP' 

"~.,/!~~,,:~';:.~n;~nr~~"' : :W1l 1t'53U 
$ And lhl'lllll"('('lS of Ihoclt)'Bh311 
~~~tstxtr.~r~~~I, glrll P1a-L!"K 1n 

Size 0/ Bible. 5V...JM inche.s. 
9204. Dark Blue Silk Fini.h"d Cloth, 

with edaet colored to ,nat,h, ,ound corne .... 
Il<>k/tido .. ....... , $1.25 

9209. Durablo Grained Moroccoto" 
overl.wing cov~~ red lit0l" c:d.1/<S. lIok1 hIles, 2.00 

MINION TYPE EDITION -,,-
NOW ·lH'rnm kl'Hto[ T)'1"e 
...l. mcssengers to If.r/\·Id, anti 
ber of cedlll"!', with masons and 

Sef/.Pronounclf>./l.. 50.""" ... "Iwxo.., with lArvtr 
Prinl. Slzc, 5 • .cT /nc:ba. 

5704. D.ri< Bluo S ilk Finished Cloth, 
wilh ed_ eolo,"'" to 'MICh, .ound cooners, 
!fold t;do ,.. .. . • • $1.50 

5709. GrAined Moroecnlol. o"~rl.ppi"~ 
covcr .. . ound CO.llna, red und,.,. aoJd .,.lao, 2.50 

HOLMAN 
STUDENTS' 

BIBLE 
Ill.USTRATED PRONOUNCING 

7;he Il~ol ~0'4J inc ... OM In IIJIu Indica"', thIJI 
thuc aFe the mo., Wl;qrx/o'll :/Jib/co for ~n. rIJ/ ...... 

Sj"iml11 (11 1j'p" 
2'2 Aria tho prophot camo t o tlloK1n1t of 

l s'm-el, ami snld Ullto him, 00. strenAthcn 
t~elt, and mark, (lnd soo what thou doest: 
for at tho retu rn of t.he Y('[t.f tho'king of 

5t)1eo deocnbcd below eont.;n full·"."" lI1ustntion., 
tho: l.u: on~ I ~ COLORS. AI", Hdpoto B,ble SI..ay. 

indud,na 4,((1() Ountionl and A ...... en. 

209. Gnined Moroccol01, oyerlapping 
coyers, red under IInLd nI_ "old tilko $2.50 

215. Bound in French 5 .... 1 Le .. ther, 
Q.\'e,Japp;nll ccw ..... IOUnd eotnn$. ,..d u...kr 
1it1>kleda-es. headband. and purple Wlk marker. 
litokl !ilk.; dc.. . ... . . 3 .10 

3215Rl. Red Letter Schol .. r. Bibl ... 
.. "'" Bible lIS 2 1 S. with all 'M s.Ylnv> oJ 
On,t ~nted in R...!, and ,,;,h • ..d and g<>kl 
INLAID PAN~:L SIDE TITLES. ~I", 
Beau tifully Colored Picture •• dded.. 3.45 

THE PENTE€OSTAL l!VM<COKL Page Fiftecn 

!'\EW TYPE f'\EW rEATL'RES f'\EW HELPS MAPS 
FITS THE eOA T POCKET 

A New 
Boldblack 

Holman 
Type Bible 

PRONOUNCINC-
REFEREl\CE A1\D TEACHERS EDITIO:"SS 

EvetythinR to cleate and maintain inkl!"$l in Bible' Itudy hal 
been included in this lalot edItion (If the He>lman BIbles. 

:Best tprinfing on :Best Qyalify of '"Chin 
:Bible and India tpapcr 

T he ~st ~dltoriB I skill rond the g!('all"ll (:!1ft ha\'e 
~n combintd 10 m .. !':e this particular Bible a l 
Once ",lIracl;I'e, useful, lind 01 fIluimum \'IIlue. 

THE HELPS IN THE TEACHERS' EDITION 
now 6rst publi.JJ\"d, conli51 of 

'"Che l nclU5ivc-Diclionary Concordance 
in one alphabet 

It conlaln' CICf)' n!'l'd~1 aw&tanCl" to lhe- Bible lIudenl, indudi"l 

Over 100 IlIuslralions 

Specimen o( lloimoll Boidblocit Tupe 

1104 CHAPTER 1. I A.D. 64.. 
1 "~~~Il:';rrlf)'''''~ for 

n AUL and Tt-mo'thc-us, the CHAP 1 
r s -servants of ) e'$us Christ, .• 
to all the saints in Christ Je'~us I ('Or._ 
which are at Phi-Iip'pi. with the! -
'bishops nnd deacons: r OoI.LL 

STYLES OF BINDINGS AND PRICES 

fill .4/l1'J "o.oc 'Round Corrom, 'Rd Undu ('tOld eJ~, SII~ HetJJ 
:]Jo."J~ ond ~'("r4:0r 

REFERENCE BIBLES 
W;th helps omflkJ 

INDIA PAPER. Sit,.4' •• 6"K"' ioc" 
161 2X. French Moroeco Lealh"r, <Ii. 

TEACHERS' BIBLES 
Wllh I !.I/>f 0.. dUCr1~J obove 

INDIA PAPER. Siu <I'{K6·.1 ioch 
612X. French Mor<><:eo Leather, eli· 

v"uty~ircu.it (oyed"p\>tn; eo.-ero) $6.00 ....,,11 cirCUlt I overl.appinl ~.I . $5.00 

BIBLE PAPER, I'f inc ..... in tl~drne. 
4612. French Morocco Lealher, d>. 

4 .00 

BIBLE PAPER. 1 iMh in thick~ 
16 12. French Moroceo Leather, eli· 

"I1Illy a.ru,1 

HOLMAN HOME BIBLE 
PREFERRED BY 

THE O LD FOLKS AT HOME 
ond ollten 10 whom 0. d~o,.fJ.Ipe m.t0.1U com/orl 

in fCtldi.., 
]"duJ... the popular f~"Mo 01 tl". oIrI Family Sibk, 

and ollhe Ia"'" 1" ..... 1 It EASY TO HOLD. 
In g,.,at"", d~m.>r>d thaI! eve. bd"oro:. 

BETTER MADE THROUGHOUT 
Sl~.e d~ 6!'h9J~ fnChu 

Slue", .. " ~f 

I\'D it came to pass, that 
Isaac was old,- and (Ihis' 
dim. ~o that he could not 

3.85 

5.75 

2.85 

ALL I PRICES 
POSTPAID 

GOlpel Publishing Houte, Springfield, Mo, I 
No ..... in GolJ on 
Coue,., 25 cent. 

Thumb Index, 50" 
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ORDER YOUR SUPPLIES EARLY 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 

Gospel Gleaners 
Thi. i. our new lIdult 

Sunday .chool paper. Since 
Chritt'. Ambauadort hal 
become a monthly maga
zine, the former paper hal 
bee n named Go.pel Glean
en and will appear a. a 
four-page Sunday .chool 
Wi!!ekly, de.ianed for youna
peoplo'. dIU Ie. and adult.. 

You will want Gospel 
Gleaners where before you 
had Christ's Amba"adon 
-only more of them, for 
c.ery young per.on and 
adult in your Sunday 
.chool will enjoy thi. pa
per, It is a monthly in 
four-palle weekly partl. 
Sing: ... sub.cription per 
year 60 cents. To Sunday 
.chool. 5 or more copies 
to onc addre .. , per year 50 
centl each; per quarter, 1] 

cent. each. 

SUPPLIES FOR SECOND QUARTER 19Z8 NOW READY 

The Inlernational Sunday School Le .. on. Dealt with from 
the Pe ntecOltal Viewpoint 

Junior Quarterly, IH:r year zOe, or pcr quartcr.... ..$ .05 
Inte rm ediate Quarterly, per year 20c, or per quarter. .05 
Adult Quarterly, per year 20c, or per (ll1artcr. .05 
Penteco. tal Teachers' Quarterly, .-..ingle copy per quarter 

ZOe, 5 or 1I10re copies to OIlC addrc~s, per quarter, cach .15 
Intermediat e Le .. on Leave., per sct per yea r 16c, or per 

Adult Lenon Leaves, per set per 
LarKe Picture Roll, pe r (IUarter 
Little Pi cture Lellon Cards 

y('ar 16c, or per quarter .... 

Pl'r ~d per ye:lr loc, or per 
Pupils' Le.son Storie., each ..... 
R ecord Book for the Secretary . 

quarter 

Cia .. Book with Pencil on String 
(Tnc~e h()ok~ :Irc alike CXTcpt InC 
serve a cla~~ of 17 for olle y('ar.) 

Cia .. Book, for 17 in a class 
Cia .. Offering Envelope 

(Thi~ i~ a strong envelope a rranged 
Gill of the Lenon .. 
Superintendent'. Record Manual 
Arnold'. Practical Commentary _. 
The Superintendent'. Guide for 1928 

pellcil; each will 

for aile year.) 

.04 

.04 
1.25 

.04 

.0. 
.50 
.14 

.11 

.04 

.37 

.35 
1.00 

.35 

.05 Prayer Cards for Sunday School Children, doz .. 
Scripture Reward Cardl, per pa cket-. . ............... ZO and .15 
Reward Tickeb, per packet • 20, .15 and .12 
Reward Booklets, Series 500 alld SID, per 5e1.. ... .25 

The Pentecostal 
Teachers' Quarterly 

IS DEPARTMENT S EACH 
WEEK 15 

INTRODUCTION 
COMMENTS 
QUESTiONS 

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS 
THE PENTECOSTAL 

VI E WPOINT 
APPROACHING YOUR CLASS 

OF GIRLS 
HOW TO TACKLS THE 

BOYS 
OUTLINE 

PRACT ICAL APPLICATIONS 
POINTS FOR DISCUSSION 

GOLDEN TEXT 
ILLUMI NATED 

MISSIONARY MESSAGE 
S UGGESTIVE WORD TO 

TEACHERS 
FOR THE PRIMARIES 

ILLUSTRATIONS 

SU BSCRIBE FOR THE 
HOME 

YeArly Bubscription .. __ $ .75 
Sin,.1.e copy . .20 

Five Or mOre copies to one 
address IS cen ts per cop)' • 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND 
GIRLS" 

NOTICE 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE 

FOLKS" 
Is a fou r -page weekly paper, prepared 
fo r Ihe purpose of brin ging the full 
gospel to our boys and girls. Each 
pumber is well illustrated. Biographies 
pf noted Ch ri stia ns, missio nary letters, 
1)lc S. S. Lesson, t estimonies of healing, 
and helpful stories by Pentecostal writ
ers, are special fea tures of this paper. 
Price 60 cents per year. In lots of 5 
or l1Iore, 50 cents pe r year or 13 cents 
per COil)' per QuArter (Gr. Britain, 3\
per year) . 

P D$tl\fl: e rates for c..nnda on S. S. Lit~ra· 

ture for each quarter 
7 Set. Lufleu ... __ .. ___ . _____ ' 1<: 

'Sets Card, 
5 Quarterlies tc 
5 Teachers' Quarterlies.. 3c 

S GOBpel Gle" .. e.... 6c 
SOur PenteCOll tal Boys and Girt. ._______ 6c 
5 Pentecostal Little Folk • . ___ . __ ... __ ._._._ 3G 
5 The PcnteCOl'lt,,1 Evltn&"el. .. ___ .. _h_ 2-1c 
I Picture Roll _. _._. ___ .. 6c 

To sehoot. that have not yet had our liter. 
ature we offer one quarter's supply of Quar
terlies, LeS$On Leaves, Gospel Gle .. ne ..... 

Our Pentecost .. 1 Boy. nnd Girls. and OUT 

P~nt"c""taJ Little Folk. at HALF PRICE 

for one quarter's suppty on\.Y. W e cannot 

lnIll<e a reduction on the new Pentecostal 
Teachers' Quarterly. 

ORDER FROM 

Gospel Publishing House, 

Springfield, Missouri 

A four-page paper fo r B eginner s. 

Containing the S. S. Lesson, and h elp

ful stories for the little folks . Well 

illustrated. Price 30 cent! per year. 

Canada 40 cents pe r year. In lo ts of 

5 or more, 25 cents per year or 7 cents 

per copy per quarter. (G r. Britain, 21-; 

5 copies, 616.) 

" OUIl DUT\.'CO'U.L 
I unu;; f'OLIt1i 
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